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INTRODUCTION 

Septcmber 2001 saw thc beginning of a national dynamic in the United States that would 

vcry soon expand and affect profoundly the relations in world's politics. Prcsident W. 

Bush's 'War on Terror' went far beyond a military offcnsive strategy. It implernented or 

used already existing meehanisms to combat a blurry enemy -terrorism- both home and 

abroad. These mechanisms included the occupation of foreign countries, and the capture 

and detention of individuals suspected to be involved with terrorist organizations. Severa! 

detention ccnters are known to be in place over the world, in territories namely out of 

formal US jurisdiction. The most widely known are located at Guantanamo Bay, Iraq 

(Abu Ghraib the most tragically famous), and Afghanistan. 

A firm response to the September 11 attacks was expected frorn the U .S. citizens, forcing 

every governmental organization to do its most to combat the terrorist threat. The 

Congress declared war on its enemies, and authorized the President the use of the Armed 

Force. Thc chief of the Exccutive decmed it necessary to install special tribuna Is to judge 

detainees captured during hostilities and held in detention centers as suspects for 

participating or aiding terrorist activitics. Thesc speeial tribunals were constituted under 

the model of military eommissions to try enemies for violations to the law of war. Rules 

and procedurcs for such trials were set up, detainces were chargcd and appointcd to a 

special commission. For being the first ones to start their hcarings, thesc rnilitary 

commissions became known as 'The Special Tribunals of Guantanamo'. 

Yery soon after the first captures and detentions started in 2001, an international eoncem 

began over the conditions of individuals held in the centers. Severa) international 

organizations objected the detention undcr Human Rights and Humanitarian Law 

arguments. One main issue of concern was that detainees were not being accused and 

charged in a reasonablc time, and that basic judicial procedures were not being respected. 

Still, fcar of national seeurity vulnerability justified the new measures. But when the 

rules of the appointed military eommissions started to be disclosed by diffcrcnt non-
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govemmental organizations, both the national and intcrnational community started to 

question its proccdures and mcthods. The most basic judicial guarantces did not sccm to 

be satisfied by the tribunals. Spccialists started to ask themselves if the United States 

could simply decide no to comply with international law. Still, a more fundamental 

qucstion was being askcd: was the President taking too many attributions under thc 

excuse of war? 

Along with these questions eame the first claims against the military comm1ss1ons 

appointed by the govemment, raising the debate. Many arguments of ali kinds -legal, 

political, humanitarian- have been presented on both sides: those who believe that any 

mcasure to combat terrorism should be applied, and those who believe that, even in the 

given circumstances, the principie of balance of powers should be preserved, and that 

individual guarantees contemplated in international and national laws must be respected. 

Fortunately, on June 29, 2006 the debate over the legality of these military commissions 

and the Constitutional questions it raised obtained a sound answer through the deeision of 

the Supreme Court of the United Sta tes in the case Hamdan v. Rumsfeld 548 US (2006). 

Evcn though the subject of analysis of the present work is the Special Tribunals of 

Guantanamo, it is not its objeetive to enter into the political argumcnts of this debate. 

Indced, the coneern arises from a growing preoccupation for the rights of detainees and 

their protection from any possiblc institutional or govemmental abuse in the name of the 

'War on Terror'. Still, for this analysis to have a salid basis and be as objective as 

possiblc, it is indeed more convenient to start from the already sanctioned legal 

perspective. 

Such a task cannot be undertaken without a clcarly defined position towards the issuc. 

The main thcsis of this work is that the military commissions appointed by President 

Bush to try detainees at Guantanamo Bay violate the federal laws of the Unitcd Sta tes, as 

well as fundamental intcmational treaties, such as The Gencva Conventions, that have 

becn integratcd to the US federal law system. 
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Undcr this statemcnt, thc objective is to analyzc the lawfulness of the so callcd Special 

Tribunals of Guantanamo departing from the recent Suprcme Court decision in Hamdan 

v. Rum~feld. Thc rcason to do so is that the Court's opinion givcs a solid ground to 

furthcr analyzc thc whole systcm that sustains thc Special Tribunals on the most 

contcstcd issucs, along with thc govcrnmental activitics undcr thc War on Terror. Thc 

main focus is on thc cxamination of the court's findings of any possiblc violations to 

intcrnational human rights and humanitarian law, but also on thc constitutional issucs 

cxamined. 

The final documcnt should clearly cxplain, to a non-familiarizcd rcadcr, and from a legal 

pcrspectivc, thc values at stakc and the political context in which this case has bccn 

dcveloping, along with thc legal background and instrnmcnts on which thc Suprcme 

Court of the United States analyzed thc fundamental issucs of thc case to be ablc to 

determine whether the military commissions are lawful. This approach can provide a 

bcttcr undcrstanding of this case that has bccn in the middlc of the debate about thc 

methods and mechanisms implementcd by thc U. S. govcrnmcnt undcr thc War on 

Terror. In this way, any furthcr discussion will lay on solid arguments about thc legal 

foundations of the detcntion and tria! systcm. 

Evcn though it is important to put Hamdan's case undcr thc perspectivc of its political 

contcxt, to approach this subject from a legal perspcctivc it is neccssary to put more 

rclcvance on thc instrumcnts that providc it with a legal background. And, thcrcfore, to 

documcnt the U. S. federal laws and mandatory prcccdcnts that apply in thc case, as wcll 

as thc international instruments that rcgulate thc typc of circumstanccs under which 

Hamdan's capture and dctention took place. Yet, givcn that this work is based on thc 

rcasoning of thc Suprcmc Court in this particular case, thc main documcnt analyzcd is thc 

court's opinion in Hamclan v. Rum4elcl. 
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Finally, it is irnportant to clarify why a jurídica! analysis of Hamdan v. Rwmfeld is rnost 

relevant and pcrtincnt. In thc political arena, this case has bccn takcn as a flag for thosc 

who opposc govcmrnent's rncasures justificd undcr the War on Terror. To govemrnental 

and non-govcrnrncntal intcrnational organizations the argurncnts prcscntcd by thc 

pctitioncr illustratc ali thc deficiencics and violations to law of thc wholc dctcntion 

systcrn that has bcen irnplcmcnted sincc Septembcr 11, and that bccamc even more 

shocking whcn translatcd into judicial procedurcs for so-callcd 'fair trials'. For thc 

judicial systcm, this case will definitcly set an important about thelegality of thc rnilitary 

commissions appointed to try thosc dctainees hcld in ccnters off thc US tcrritory. 

Lawfulncss of the Special Tribunals of Guantanarno will be a deterrninant factor for the 

immcdiatc futurc of more than 400 individuals waiting eithcr to be tricd, orto be chargcd. 

Morcovcr, it will also rcgulatc possible futurc detentions and havc an impact on 

unrcstraincd orders to capture and intcrrogatc individuals in hostilc arcas undcr the 

argument that dctainccs can providc uscful information on tcrrorist organizations. 

Hamdan v. Rum.~feld is capable of questioning the vcry foundations of thc dynarnics 

imposed by the Bush Adrninistration undcr thc argurncnt of the danger poscd by the 

tcrrorist mcnacc. Prcscntly, objcctions to thc actions takcn by the Whitc Housc reside on 

two rnain arguments dealing with thc US legal systern. First, that thc Presidcnt might be 

taking upon himsclf attributions that cxcccd those corrcsponding to thc chicf of thc 

Executivc (cven undcr war circumstances), given thc traditional systern of scparation of 

powcrs; sccond, that the procedures to capture, detain, interrogatc and try individuals 

under thc argumcnt that they might be involvcd in terrorist activitics or that thcy can hclp 

capture tcrrorist, dcparts from thc U .S. Constitutional guarantecs, frorn the federal laws of 

the Unitcd Statcs, and frorn intcrnational instrurnents that havc bccn integratcd to the U .S. 

Thc dccision of thc Suprernc Court in Hamdan v. Rum4eld addrcsscs thc most contestcd 

issucs as part of its analysis, and providcs sorne pcrspcctive on the allcgations of each 

party. lts rcasoning will givc sorne light over thc attributions of cach branch of 

govcrnmcnt in times of war, ovcr thc capacity or incapacity of thc Executivc to dcviatc 

from federal and intemational standards in trying individuals captured during hostilitics 
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on intcrnational grounds, and ovcr thc applicability of the provisions of The Geneva 

Conventions as federal laws in the war against intcrnational terrorism. 

A clcar set of rules is, indeed, a requisite to construct a legitimatc, integratcd, 

collaborative international system against a global threat like terrorism. Hamdan v. 

Runt~feld is just thc first step, but a most relevant onc, to clarify thc application of federal 

and international legal standards to this fight. 
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l. U.S. LEGAL BACKGROUND 

Constitutional Background. The Principie of Separation of Powers 

Thc separation of powers and balance of their attributions has been a fundamental 

principie of the United States form of govcmment and foundation of its dcmocracy. 

Since its cnactment in 1787, thc US Constitution established the scparation ofpowcrs and 

a system of checks and balances that was dcsigned to prevent thc conccntration of 

attributions in a single branch of govemment. Thesc principies are prescrved under 

Article I, II, and III of the Constitution. 

Article I prescribes the federal lcgislature and its limited powers; Articlc II grants also 

limited powers to the exccutive branch, headcd by a Presidcnt; and Article III describes 

the limited powers of thc federal judiciary systcm, mandated by a Supreme Court and the 

inferior courts cstablishcd by the Congress. 1 The foundation and preservation of this 

systcm has a clcar purposc: 

lt is through these many ways-fcderalism, separation of 
powers, Bill of Rights, representative democracy, and jury 
trials-that thc Founding Fathers, true to their fears of both 
thc masscs and of centralized power, attempted to 
circumscribe governmental authority and to protect prívate 
property and the rights of individuals from mass tyranny 
and abusive govemment intrusion.2 

This system gives each branch of the U.S. govemment different and specific attributions 

in case of war. While thc President is the Commander in Chief of the Armed Forces 

pursuant to Article 11, Article I gives the Congress such powers as to declare war, to 

make the rules that eonccrn captures both on land and water, to raise and support the 

armies, to define the offcnses against thc Law of Nations and punish them, to make the 

rules for the Government, and the regulation of armed forces. 

I SUBRIN, WOO. Litigating in America. Aspen Publishers. New York, 2006. Pg 11-14 
~ lbidcm, Pg 14. 
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In Ex parte Mifligan, a most relevant precedent on the subject, thc Supremc Court 

describes the intcraction of these powers: 

Thc powcr to make necessary laws is in Congress: the 
power to executc in the President. Both powers imply many 
subordinate and auxiliary powers. Each includes all 
authorities essential to its duc cxercise. But neithcr can the 
President, in war more than in pcace, intrude upon the 
proper authority of thc Congress, nor thc Congress u pon the 
proper authority of thc President. .. 3 

Articlc IV of the Constitution contains another important regulating concept. The 

Supremacy Clause provides that when the U.S. Constitution, a United States treaty, ora 

federal statute covers a given situation, then ali the courts, both state and federal, must 

apply the federal law. This means that the applicable federal law is the supreme law of 

the land. This constitutional rule is critica! for the judiciary system to know which law to 

apply when thc United States, an agency or office is part in a lawsuit.4 This kind of 

situation is indecd frcquent when cases from an armed conflict, in which the United 

States has participated, arise. 

The Origins and Justification of Military Commissions 

"The militwy commission, a lrihunal neither 
menlioned in the Constilu/ion nor created bv .s·/atute, 
11·as horn o/militmy necessily "5 • 

Military commissions arose during the Mexican American War, when General Winfield 

Scott, as commander to an occupied tcrritory, ordercd the establishment of 'military 

commissions' and 'a council of war'. The first emes were intended to try ordinary crimes 

committed in the occupied territory, and the lattcr to try offenses against the law of war. 

With the Civil War, and the nced to actually use such commissions, the dual system 

1 Ex parte Milligan, 4 Wall. 2, 121 ( 1886). Pg 139. 
~ SUBRIN, WOO. Litigating in /\meriea. Aspen Publishers. New York, 2006. Pg 90-98. The authors analyze 
the role of the ·supremacy clause' both in the issues of federal question jusridiction and choice of law. 
' USSC decision on l lmndan v Rums/eld. Pg 25 
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proposcd by Scott transformcd into a single tribunal systcm that took jurisdiction ovcr 

ordinary crimcs, war crimcs, and brcachcs of military ordcrs. 6 

Thcse tribuna Is have, historically, bccn uscd in thrcc kinds of situations: 

a.as a substitute for civilian courts at times and places whcrc martial law has bccn 

declarcd; 

b.to try civilians 'as part of a temporary military govcrnmcnt ovcr occupicd cncmy 

tcrritory or tcrritory rcgaincd from an cnemy whcrc civilian govcrnment cannot or 

does not function; 

c.convcncd asan 'incidcnt to thc conduct of war', whcrc thcrc's a nccd to scizc and 

subjcct to disciplinary mcasures those cnemies who ... have violatcd the law of war. 

lts jurisdiction is limitcd to offenses cognizable during time of war, and its role is 

mainly fact finding, to determine if there was a violation of the Iaw ofwar. 7 

Although thcir ma111 objective is to provide a sort of 'battlefield justice', rnilitary 

commissions are also subjected to the principies and mechanisms of the balance of 

powers. When created, they had to find a way to be funetional under this system. Even 

though military comrnissions and penal tribunals are not contemplated in Artiele I and 

Article III of the Constitution, according to General W.Winthrop, "[i]n general, it is those 

provisions of the Constitution which empowcr Congress to 'declare war' and 'mise 

armies' and which, in authorizing the initiation of war, authorize the employmcnt of all 

necessary and proper agencies for its due prosecution, frorn which this tribunal derives its 

original sanction."8 Nccessity, though, requires a document that provides such an 

authorization to use this kind of tribuna Is. 

Accordingly to Winthrop 's opinion, the Supremc Court's rcasoning in Ex parle Mi/ligan 

reflects that: 

<, From "W.WINTHROP. Military Law and Prcccdcnts, 2cd l 920, in f !amelan v Rums/i:lcl. Pg 26. 
7 Idcm 
x ldcm 
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[ the] Congress cannot direct the conduct of campaigns, nor can 
the President, or any commander under him, without the sanction 
of the Congress, institute tribunals for thc tria) and punishment of 
offenses, cither of soldiers or civilians, unless in cases of a 
controlling necessity, which justifies what it compcls, or at Ieast 
in sures acts of indemnity from the justicc of the Iegislature. 9 

This means, with previous approval of the Congress, the Prcsident or a "commander 

under him" would be able to institutc Lhis kind of tribunals, with the prerequisitc of a 

sound justification. 

lt was logical, from the beginning, that these special tribunals should be separated frorn 

civilian ones, meaning that they would only be used to hear war offenses. W.Winthrop, 

analyzing thc historical background of military comrnissions, states that "thc occasion for 

a special military cornmission is the fact that jurisdiction of a court rnartial proper, in US 

law, is restricted by statute alrnost exclusively to mernbers of the military force and to 

certain very specific offenses defined in a written code." 10 

I t is important to note that, historically, the procedures governmg tria Is by military 

commissions havc been the samc as those used for governing courts martial. This finds 

its reason in the fact that, originally, the only diffcrence betwecn military commissions 

and courts martial was jurisdiction. But, most of ali, it was done with the intention of 

ensuring protection against abuse and also fairncss undcr a war situation. 11 

The Uniform Code of Military Justice 

The base document for the prescnt prov1s10ns dcaling with military justicc are thc 

Articlcs of War adopted in 1916, later re-enactcd as the Uniform Code for Military 

Justice (hcreafter UCMJ) in 1950. This code provides the rules of courts-martial tria) for 

'> Ex parte Millingan. 4 Wall. 2, 121 ( 1886). Pg 139. 
111 "W.WINTHROP, Military Law and Prcccdcnts, 2ed 1920, in llamdu111· Rumsfeld. Pg26 
11 In I !amdan (Pg 53) thc Suprcme Court acknowledged the original intcntion of prcserving the samc 
proccdurcs for both the military commissions and the courts martial to cnsurc faimcss in trials. 
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military mcmbers, and for offenders of the laws of war. Most relevant is Article 15 of the 

1916 Articlcs of War, brought directly from the original document by decision of thc 

Congress, under the reasoning that it was a construction of the Supreme Court. 12 lt 

sanctions thc use of military commissions in the conditions previously described, and has 

bccn prescrved in Article 21 of the UCMJ as follows: 

Jurisdiction of courts-martial not exclusive. 

The provisions of this code confcrring jurisdiction upon courts
martial shall not be construed as depriving military commissions, 
provost courts, or other military tribunals of concurrent 
jurisdiction in respect of offenders or offenses that by statute or 
by the law of war may be tried by such military commissions, 
provost courts, or othcr military tribunals of concurrent 
jurisdiction in respect of offenders or offenses that by statute or 
by thc law of war may be tried by sueh military commissions, 
provost courts, or other military tribunals. 

Articlc 36 of the UCMJ also sets specific rcstrictions on the President's power to 

promulga te rules of procedure, by stating that: 

- No procedure rule may be contrary to or inconsistent with UCMJ; 

- Rules adopted must be 'uniform (with the UCMJ) insofar as practicable'. 

Relevant Precedents on the Use of Military Commissions 

The Supreme Court has dealt with the determination of jurisdiction of military 

commissions and their applicability severa) times in a history that has been frequently 

stained by war. This resulted in a vast number of mandatory precedents about military 

commissions. Still, fcw of them are relevant to the analysis of the Special Tribunals of 

Guantanamo. These precedents are relcvant, of course, given that they were considered 

and evaluated by the Supreme Court. But their pertinence derives from the fact that their 

holdings <leal with three main interrelated issues: jurisdietion of mililary cornmissions, 

12 1 !cundan Pg. 29 
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the authorization to instaII them, and the crucial question of balance of power when it 

comes to the implcmentation of such tribunals. 

a. Schlesinger v. Councilman, 420 US 738 (1975). This case questions whethcr it is 

convcnicnt or not that the Suprcmc Court intervenes in pending courts-martial 

procecdings involving membcrs of the Armcd Forces. In Schlesinger v. Councilmon an 

army offiecr on active duty was charged with violation of the Uniform Code of Military 

Justice and therefore rctcrred to a court-martial. He neither questioned the lawfulness of 

the eourts-martial, nor its procedurcs, or the personal jurisdiction of thc tribunal over him 

as member of the armed forces. But he contested the subject matter of the case, for the 

charges did not foil within the scopc of the courts-martial. The Supreme Court never got 

to analyze the merits of his petition, for they decided there was no reason to address the 

argumcnt when he could present it befare the highest military court. The holding of the 

case sustained that "as a matter of comity, federal courts should normally abstain from 

intervcning in pending courts-martial proceedings against members of the Armed Forces, 

and furthcr that thcrc was nothing in the particular circumstances of the officer's case to 

displace that general rule." 13 Those 'comity' reasons were mainly that: a) military 

discipline and thc efficient operation of the Armed Forces are 'best served' if thc military 

justice system acts without regular interfcrence from civilian eourts; and b) respect from 

federal courts to the balance between "military preparedness and fairness to individual 

service mcmbers" when the Congress ereated the Court of Military Appeals under an 

integrated system of military courts and procedures of review. This case created a sort of 

"judgc-made rule that civilian courts should await thc final outcomc of on-going military 

proceedings befo re entertaining and attack on those procecdings." Therefore, the 

Suprcme Court abstained from intcrvening in thc process. StiII, it considered that the so 

callcd 'Councilman abstention' is inappropriate where thcrc is "substantial qucstion 

whethcr a military tribunal has jurisdiction over thc defcndant." 14 

i.1 Schlesinger v. Councilman, 420 US 738 ( 1975). 
14 Ibídem. Pg20-22. 
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b. Ex parle Mi/ligan 4 Wall. 2, 121 (1866) is most relevant bccause it contains the 

Supreme Court's explanation of the existent interplay of the Executive and Legislative 

powcrs whcn it comes to periods of war and the institution of tribunals under those 

circumstances: 

Certainly no part of the judicial power of the country was 
conferred on [military commissions] ... The power to make the 
nccessary laws is in the Congress: the power to exccute in the 
Prcsident. Both powers imply many subordinate and auxiliary 
powers. Each includes ali authorities essential to its due exercise. 
But neither can the President, in war more than in peace, intmde 
u pon proper authority of Congress, nor Congress u pon the proper 
authority of the President. .. Congrcss cannot direct the conduct 
of campaigns, nor can the Prcsident, or any commander under 
him, without the sanction of the Congress, institute tribunals for 
the tria! and punishment of offenses, either of soldiers or 
civilians, unless in cases of a controlling necessity, which 
justifies what it compels, or at least insures acts of indemnity 
from thc justicc of the lcgislaturc." 15 

lt derives from this explanation that, in the checks and balance system between the 

powers of govemment in the U.S., even under specific circumstances of war, only one 

power, the Congress, may sanction the actions taken by the Executive. 

c. Ex parte Quirin.317, U.S. 1 ( 1942) This is, without qucstion, thc most rclcvant 

prcccdent for the Special Tribunals of Guantanamo, for it contains thc Supreme Court's 

rcasoning on the authorization that the Congrcss sanctioncd to thc President with Article 

21 of the UCMJ (former Article 15 of the Articlcs of War). lt provides a "compelling 

historical precedent for the powcr of civilian courts to entcrtain challenges that scck to 

intcrmpt the processes of military commissions" ic,_ 

In Ex parte Quirin thc Suprcmc Court granted ccrtiorati to the habeas corpus petition of 

scven German sabotcurs that contcstcd thc Prcsident's decision to try thcm by a military 

15 Ex parle Mil/igan 4 Wall., at 139-140 in Hamdan v Rumsfcld 548 U.S. (2006). Pg 26-28. 
16 Opinión of thc Court of Appcals about Hamdan v. Rumsfeld, 415 F. 3d, at 36. in Hamdan \". Rums/e/d 548 
U.S. (2006) Pg 24-29. 
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commission "in vicw of the public importance of thc qucstion raised and of thc duty 

which rcsts on thc courts, in time of war as wcll as in time of peace, to preserve 

unimpaircd thc constitutional safeguards of civil libcrty." 17 

Herc, thc Court hcld that by Articlc 15 of the Articlcs of War, 21 of present UCMJ, thc 

Congrcss sanctioncd thc use of military commissions to try offcnders or offcnscs against 

thc law of war. Still, thc Court pointcd out "that thc Congress had simply prcscrvcd an 

alrcady cxisting powcr in hands of thc President, grantcd by the Constitution and thc law 

of war, and that previcwcd a vcry clcar condition: that the President (and thosc undcr his 

or her command) complics with thc law of war. Undcr thc reasoning of thc Court, the 

Congrcss ncver grantcd thc Prcsidcnt authority to convcnc military commissions as a 

sort of mandate whcncvcr he considcrs them ncccssary. 18 

Ex parte Quirin, along with Ex Parte Milligan, dcals with the principie of balance of 

powcrs when it statcs that "[The] Congrcss and thc President, likc thc courts, posscs no 

power not derivcd from thc Constitution ... [T]hat authority, if it cxists, can derive only 

from thc powcrs grantcd jointly to thc Prcsidcnt and Congress in time of war." 19 

This set of prcccdcnt cases affirm that all govcrnmcnt branchcs must limit to the cxcrcisc 

of thosc powcrs grantcd by the Constitution, which preserves thc systcm of checks and 

balances cvcn during times of war. This systcm of countcr-balances is also prcscrvcd 

through thc 'Councilman abstention' that rccommcnds the federal courts to stay away 

from pcnding proccdurcs from military commissions. Still, thc fact that the Suprcme 

Court has statcd that this abstention should not be applicd when therc is question on the 

jurisdiction of a military tribunal ovcr a dcfcndant is a clear sign that the balance bctwccn 

the diffcrcnt branchcs is also prcscrvcd whcn each power looks over thc others' actions. 

17 Ex parle Quirin. 317, U.S. 
18 !fa111da11. Pg 29. 
19 lbidicm. Pg~27. 
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11. INTERNATIONAL TREATIES 
THE GENEVA CONVENTIONS ON INTERNATIONAL 

HUMANITARIAN LAW 

War between and within nations has given birth to diversc intcrnational institutions and 

treaties between States with thc intention to regulate violcnt contlicts. Sorne of these 

institutions havc bccn transformed and grown stronger ovcr time, whilc others have 

failed. The wholc system of the United Nations is just onc cxample of the means that 

States have found to unitc cfforts to solve contlicts of international scale. 

With the evolution of war it was necessary to crcatc a legal systcm that enablcd 

protection for victims of a contlict. With time, it bccame clcarer that thosc voluntarily or 

involuntarily involved in an armed contlict needed to be grantcd basic rights and 

guarantccs. This pursuit pcrmittcd thc cvolution of the principal institutions and 

instruments of Intcrnational Humanitarian Law (frequently rcfcrrcd as IHL). 

Thc main purposc of Intcrnational Humanitarian Law, throughout its history, has been to 

submit a prcsent situation of violcncc to the rule of law. lt has a main 'organizing 

function ', for it looks forward to regula te thc relations bctwecn states in situations of 

armed contlict. Of coursc, therc is also a prcventive function, regarding thc limitations 

imposed on thc actions of statcs. And, indced, the protectivc function is thc base.20 

Christophe Swinarski, analyzing the origins of International Humanitarian Law states that 

"from the origin of international law there was thc conviction of the nced, from thc point 

of view of the vcry intercsts of States, to submit ad bellium relations to a law rcgime with 

thc objective of making it compatible with the fundamental principies of international 

co SWINARSKI, Christophc. Principales Nociones e Institutos de Derecho Internacional Humanitario como 
Sistema de Protección de la Persona Humana. Instituto Interamericano de Derechos Humanos. 2cd, San José 
de Costa Rica. 1991. Pg. 21-22. 
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intcraction, and to kccp it within rcasonable limits, avoiding war to appcar totally 

barbarie."~ 1 

Humanitarian Law, as part of lntcmational Law, has its mam sourcc 111 intcrnational 

trcatics, thc principies of law, and doctrine. lt is indccd in thc lattcr whcrc wc find more 

potcntial to intcrprct and develop this spccific branch of intcrnational law through thc 

doctrine of intcrnational tribunals, but also that of national tribunals of adopting Statcs 

whcn thcy dcal with international normative that has becn incorporatcd into their 

lcgislation. 22 

lt is also important to highlight the historical relcvancc of intcrnational tribunals. There 

has been a clear evolution from non permanent (ad hoc) tribunals for very spccific 

offenses to the law of war, to those that have institutionalized the application of 

international law, such as the International Court of Justicc. Thesc tribunals have indeed 

contributed to develop IHL doctrine. 

There has also becn an evolution into a vcry spccific doctrine of IHL, widely known as 

'doctrine of the International Committcc of thc Red Cross', that sustains this branch of 

law and its implcmentation. lt also gives place to the body of instruments approved as 

part of the International Confcrenccs of the Red Cross, that have been widely adopted 

around the world to rcgulate armed contlicts. 

Instruments of International Humanitarian Law 

Thc instruments used by Intemational Humanitarian Law have the purpose of limiting thc 

sovereignty of States in regards to their conduction of hostilitics and toward the 

individuals involved in thcm. To do so, this set of rules is granted through the instruments 

21 SWINJ\RSKI. 199 l. Thc author makcs a compendium of the principal sourccs of intcrnational law that 
have transfonncd into the main instituions of Intcrnational 1-Iumanitarian Law, and that allow their 
implcmcntarion and application around thc world today. 
22 Ibídem. Pg 17 
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known as The Geneva Conventions23 and The Hague Conventions. Each one of thcm 

serves a different objective. While the Hague Conventions have the purpose of limiting 

certain conducts during hostilities, the Geneva Convcntion is focused on the protection of 

victims. lt is indeed more rclevant to thc purposc of this work to focus on the evolution of 

The Geneva Conventions or 'Geneva Law' and their impact in international law. 

The so callcd 'Gcncva Law' refers to the success1vc conventions on thc subjcct of 

protection of victims and individuals in armcd contlicts. Thc first Geneva Convcntion 

saw the light in 1864 and was latcr modificd in 1906 to serve the protcction of thc 

military wounded in battlcficld. In 1929 a ncw vcrsion was approvcd that includcd 

protection to thc military woundcd and sick, and protcction was granted to a wholc ncw 

category of victims: prisoners of war. This fact gavc the 1929 convention thc namc undcr 

which it is known: the 'Prisoncrs of War Code'. With the last codification in 1949, this 

set of rules bccamc the four Gcncva convcntions that regula te international conflicts. 24 

Still, it is important to rccognizc that gcopolitical dynamics generate conflicts that cannot 

be classificd as international because thcy are carricd out by statcs. More and more, wc 

see conflicts within a State or wherc new subjects of international law, that is, othcr than 

states, appear. 25 Non international contlicts were thus contcmplated undcr Articlc 3, or 

'Common Articlc 3 ', prescnt at thc four conventions. This articlc provides as follows: 

In a contlict not of an intcrnational charaetcr occurring in the 
tcrritory of onc of the High Contracting Parties, each Party to thc 
conflict shall be bound to apply, as a mínimum, the following 

23 The so called Gcneva Conventions of Internacional 1-lumanitarian Law refcr to the series of instruments 
signcd through the mid-XIX eentury to mid-XX eentury with thc intention to protcc victims of armed 
contlicts. Together, the 1864, 1906, 1929, and 1949 eonvcntions constitute the 'Geneva Law' that sets the 
rules of applieation of humanitarian law under international and non-intcmational eontliets. 
2
~ SWINARSKI, Christophc. Introducción al Derecho Internacional Humanitario. CICR e Instituto 

Interamericano de Derechos Humanos. Costa Rica, 1984. 
25 LÓPEZ BASSOLS, Hermilio. Derecho Internacional Público. Porrúa. México, 1997. The author analyses 
the thcories on the subjects of international law that accept, cach time in a more formal way, that intemational 
law cannot only be applied to status, but must consider othcr ones that aequire relevance, such as intcrnational 
organizations both governmcntal and non govemmental-, prívate enterprises, and even individuals 'when 
they have aequired a certain notoriety'. 
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prov1s1ons to protect the persons taking no active part in the 
hostilities, including mcmbers of armcd forces who have laid 
down thcir arms and those placed out of comba t. .. by detention. 

This provision also specifically prohibits passing sentence and carrying out executions 

without previous judgment of a regularly constituted court that provides ali the affordablc 

judicial guarantees. 

In 1974 important complcmentary agreements were signed under the name of Additional 

Protocols I and ll. The first protocol clarifies provisions on situations of international 

armed conflict, and the second one precises those provisions of Common Article 3 on 

non intemational armed contlicts. 

Adoption and Applicability of IHL 

Even though International Law has historically being contested on its applicability, 

International Humanitarian Law, along with lntemational Human Rights, is probably the 

branch that has been more universally recognized as necessary to be applied and 

respected: "(t]he doctrine of intemational law has made so appear that a part of the basic 

norms of IHL represent exactly the jus cogens of the international community, that is, its 

[imperative] law."26 The reason can be found in the very valucs it protccts, because thcy 

are unavoidablc for the survival of the international community and, ultimatcly, of 

humanity. 

Mohamed El-Kouhcne gives a clarifying statement on this subject: 

[B]y clearly defining the impossibility to diminish [the 
fundamental rights of the human person granted by International 
Human Rights and lnternational Humanitarian Law] it has been 
demonstrated that such norms are of an essential relcvance to the 
international community and to humanity. The sphere of the 

26 A.A. Caneado Trindadc in SWINARSKI. 1984. Pg 27. 
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fundamental rights of the human person is, without any doubts, 
that in which the concepts of jus cogem· and imperative law find 
their reason to exist. 27 

The universality of these dispositions is expressed by the wide ratitication of the 

instruments that contain them. To this day, more than 166 states have integrated the rules 

of International Humanitarian Law to their national legal system. 

The applicability of IHL can be revised under three perspectives: the situational one 

(rationae situationis), the temporal one (rationae temporis), and the personal one 

(rationae personae). Under the situational point of view, it is crucial to distinguish 

between three different situations where the rules of IHL can be directly applied and 

invokcd: 

• Intcrnational armcd conflict. Defined under Common Article 2 of the 1949 

Geneva Conventions as "declared war or any other armed conflict that rises 

between two High Contracting Partics, even through state of war has not been 

recognized by any of them." 

• Interstate war. Term applied to those conflicts that, "without extending to 

the territory of more than one State, the nature of their character is that of an 

international conflict. "28 

• Non International armed contlict. lt is defined by the Protocol II of 1977 

as a "conflict that has place in thc territory of a H igh Contracting Party, 

between its dissenting Arrned Forces or armcd organized groups that, under 

the direction of a responsible command, cxercise on a fraction of that tcrritory, 

such a control that allows them to develop sustaincd and concertcd military 

operations and apply the present Protocol II." 

Given that the Protocols can only be applied whcn the Conventions are applicable too, 

that these definitions are contemplated in Protocol II has an important consequence: the 

~
7 M. El Kouhcnc in Swinarski. 1984. Translation from the Frcnch (original) by thc ICRC. 

~
8 lbidcm. Pg 36. 
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rules of Common Articlc 3 can only be applicd to a non intemational conflict only whcn 

the Gcneva Convcntion is already applicablc in a Statc.29 

Regarding thc span of time, it is important to note that The Gencva Convcntions bclong 

to thosc set of rules of IHL whose applicability starts with the beginning of hostilities in a 

contlict, and thcy ccasc to be applicable whcn hostilities come to an cnd. To apply these 

rules, it is not a rcquisite that the partics acknowlcdgc formally that thcy are in conflict. 

Finally, from a formal point of vicw, thc mam subjects of thc rules of The Gencva 

Conventions are thc High Contracting Partics to thc treatics; that is, thc signatory Statcs. 

Individuals protcctcd by thosc rights are bcncficiarics under vcry specific circumstanccs. 

Undcr this rcasoning, it can be said that Thc Gcncva Convcntions are a set of rules in 

favor of thc human person, but individuals cannot activa te by thcmsclvcs the mcchanisms 

for their protcction. 

Morcovcr, each of the four Gcncva Convcntions has bccn dcsigncd to protect a spccific 

catcgory of victims of armcd conflicts: 

• First Convcntion on protection of woundcd and sick in war on land. 

• Sccond Convcntion on protection of woundcd, sick and wrcckcd in naval 

war; 

• Third Convcntion on the trcatmcnt of prisoncrs of war; 

• Fourth Convcntion on protcction of civil population 111 powcr of the 

enemy. 30 

They ali contcmplatc the right to a 'maximum' (rcinforced) or 'minimal' protcction, 

according to thc status and situation of individuals protectcd undcr cach onc. The 

minimal protcction mcans that evcn though an individual might not be grantcd cvery 

~
9 lbidcm, pg 35-41. Thc autor enurneratc thc diffcrcnt arcas of application of 11-IL undcr thc following 

categories: situational, temporal, and personal. 
30 SWINARSKI, 1984. 
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right under the corresponding convention, he or she 1s still entitled to certain basic 

guarantees. 

Applicability of lnternational Treaties in the US National Legislation 

Derived from interaction and agreement with othcr nations, intcrnational treatics and their 

integration into national lcgislations has becn a nccessary part of the lcgislative history of 

every country. For the U.S. courts to determine how to integratc thcsc agrccmcnts into 

thcir lcgislation, thcy have adopted a practica! approach: to look into cach trcaty's tcxt to 

find thc instrumcnts to do so. 

Thc Suprcme Court of thc Unitcd Statcs has dctermined that an intcrnational trcaty can be 

intcrpreted both as a contract bctwccn thc Unitcd States with another indepcndcnt nation, 

but also as an instrumcnt that sets ccrtain rules intended to be incorporatcd to the right of 

thc citizens of the contracting parties. 31 And so, as such it must be applicd. 

In Foster v Nedson 32 thc Suprcmc Court further classificd international treaties 

accordingly to thcir applicability, introducing thc conccpts of 'auto applicability' and 

'hetero applicability'. The difference resides in thc prescncc of the instrument that the 

trcaty providcs -or not- to be intcgratcd and opcratc in the national legal system. Auto 

applicable treatics can be automatically incorporatcd without need of implementing any 

additional lcgislation, whilc hctcro applicablc oncs rcquire a complementary lcgislativc 

act to be applied into to thc national legal systcm. Still, it is important to rcmark that the 

final dccision on how to assimilate a treaty's dispositions into US lcgislation is on the 

Congress, for it was this body thc onc that cither conceived or rcviewed thc treaty. 

The integration of international treaties into the adopting Statcs' lcgislation is thus a way 

in which that country's citizcns can harmonize their national dispositions with those of 

11 SUBRIN, WOO. Op. cit. 
·
12 lbidcm. 
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other contracting states. lt is through this harmonization that the basis for a universal 

system of individual rights can be constructcd. 
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111. THE W ARON TERROR 

Political Context 

The terrorist attacks of Scptcmbcr 11, 2001 on civilian and military targcts in the United 

Statcs werc thc bcginning of what was called by the Bush administration thc 'War on 

Terror'. Thc hijacking of commercial planes to attack thc World Tradc Ccntcr and the 

hcadquartcrs of thc Dcpartmcnt of Dcfcnsc, along with the thousand of civilian 

casualtics, gcncratcd an atmosphere of fear and a scnsation of vulncrability that nccdcd to 

be quickly contcstcd by a sound and firm response from Unitcd States. Thc Executive 

powcr of thc Unitcd Statcs soon revcalcd thc presumed encmy, AI-Qacda, whosc lcadcr, 

Osama Ben Ladcn, had been a long time targct for thc intclligcncc scrviccs of thc United 

Statcs. Rcportcdly, thc Taliban govcrnment of Afghanistan had supportcd thc 

organization and allowcd terrorist activities in its tcrritory. Undcr the 'Authorization for 

Use of Military Force' (AUMF) and thc argumcnt of capturing thc lcadcrs of Al-Qaeda 

and thcir fostcring govcrnmcnt mcmbcrs, Afghanistan was invaded. 

The menacc of tcrrorism on thc Unitcd Statcs had bccn always prescnt, but thc idea of 

attacks on its tcrritory was rcmotc to most of the population. Although sorne scctors wcrc 

awarc about discontent in thc intcmational arena with thc intcrnational policics pursued 

by thc US govcrnmcnt, thc scnsation of invulncrability was shattered by Septembcr 11. 

Attacks in thc US tcrritory brought closcr the encmy, but that cnemy hada blurry facc, if 

in fact had onc. Thc conccpt of 'War on Terror' and thc invasion of Afghanistan was 
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intended to show to the publie that there was a strong response from thc United Statcs on 

the attacks, but also had the convenicnt effect of giving the population a more 

conceivablc portrait of the enemy: the terrorists, whatcver that mean t. 

Even though the attaek was not previously authorized by the Sccurity Couneil, as the 

United Nations' procedures state must be done to answer any hostilc attacks, very fcw 

governments around thc world would have darcd to contest it. Thc War on Terror could 

not be refused as illegitimatc or controvcrsial, bccause thc threat of terrorism scemcd 

potcntially prcscnt in practically cvery country. Evcn though sorne shy voiccs protested, 

it appcared reasonable to answer the attacks ovcr thc nation that was suspect of fostcring 

thc rcsponsible terrorist organization. 

After the invasion and quick victory over Afghanistan, the offcnsivc was set ovcr Iraq. 

Although thc justifying argument was that thc government of thc new target was 

producing rnassivc destruction weapons, the fcar of new terrorist attacks was clcarly 

underlying. lt was very clcar that the United States needed to overcome the sensation of 

invulnerability by vigorously answering any kind of thrcat. Thc country was not only 

showing that it preservcd its strcngth and powcr, but thc Govcrnment also felt an urgcnt 

need to dcmonstrate to its citizens that it was able to protcct them efficicntly. 
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Towards a Global War on Terror 

The sensation of vulnerability was soon expanded around the globe. Although 

permanently present in the political life of many regions, strikes on the nations that were 

at that moment allied to the United States had a profound effect in the international arena. 

The responsibility for the attacks to the Atocha Train Station in central Madrid on March 

the 11 1
", 2004 claimed by an lslamist terrorist organization while Spain was still 

supporting the US forces in Iraq raised even more fcars about an expanding wave of 

terrorism rclatcd with Islamic terrorist cells arouncl the globe. This concem was enough 

to determine the immediate Spanish presidential elcctions in favor of thc canclidate of the 

socialist party, José Luis Rodríguez Zapatero, who pronounced himself against the 

participation of Spanish forces in thc occupation. 

Grcat Britain, the strongcst and closest ally to the US' War on Terror, suffered in its own 

territory the cffects of terrorism when London 's public transportation system was 

attacked on July the i", 2005. Again, the responsibility was said to be claimccl by an 

lslamist group. 

Global terrorism was prescnt m the numerous attacks on civilian targets in othcr 

countries, most of them in Arab and lslamic nations. Although those that capturecl most 

of the attcntion were Osama Bin Laden 's videos transmittcd mainly by the Arab cha in 

AI-Jazeera, many others were constantly released by any kind of media, and wcre 

permanently accessiblc by internct. The boom of mass media, and particularly electronic 
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media, was taking its part in the world wide diffusion of the terrorist rnessage. The 

general sensation among thc North American audiences was that of a permancnt hazard. 

At lcast in the media, it seemed that it ali had to do with turmoil in the Middle East. 

International institutions and international law soon saw the conscquenccs of the new 

debate betwcen peace, frcedom, and security. The response to terrorist attacks was a 

series of global initiatives to strcngthen thc security systems and attack tcrrorism. 

Although rnany protested against the ncw measures, it was quite clcar that the 

vulnerability sensation imposcd itself, and most governmcnts prefcrrcd to adopt the new 

sccurity measures. 

Under this context, thc Govemment of the United States managcd to implcment ali kinds 

of mcasures and mechanisms aimcd at reinforcing homeland security, while avoiding thc 

debate on the violation of individual freedoms. Many govcrnmental actions, both by thc 

Executivc and the Congress, wcre taken to cornbat terrorism from abroad and to cnsurc 

security in US tcrritory. 

Governmental Actions 

Thc Congress of the Unitcd States answcrcd to thc attacks granting thc Presidcnt thc use 

of "ali neccssary and appropriate force against those nations, organizations, or pcrsons he 

determines planned, authorizcd, committed, or aidcd terrorist attacks ... in order to 

prevent any future acts of international tcrrorisrn, against the United States by such 
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nations, organizations or pcrsons", undcr the namc of Authorization for Use of Militmy 

Force (AUMF) 115, Stat. 224 (2001). 

It was undcr this Joint Rcsolution and the extended powcrs it gavc to thc chicf of thc 

Exccutivc Branch that thc Prcsidcnt, having dctcrrnincd that thc rcsponsiblc organization 

for thc attacks was bcing supported by thc Taliban rcgimc, ordcrcd thc Armcd Forces to 

invade Afghanistan and dctain thosc suspected of hclping tcrrorism. Those suspccts werc 

to be hcld in dctcntion ccntcrs in Afghanistan and Guantanamo Bay. 

As a rcsult of this action, on Novcmbcr the 13 111
, 2001, thc Prcsidcnt issued a 

comprchcnsivc military ordcr. Known as thc 'Novcmbcr 13th Ordcr' or 'Prcsidcnt 

Military Ordcr', its objcctivc was to govcrn thc "Detcntion, Trcatmcnt, and Tri al of 

Certain Non-Citizcns in thc War Against Tcrrorism". Individuals subjcct to this Ordcr are 

thosc 11011-US citizens for whom thc Prcsident determines "thcrc is a rcason to bclicvc" 

that he or shc "is or was" a mcrnbcr of AI-Qaeda or has engagcd or participatcd in 

tcrrorist activitics aimcd at or harmful to thc Unitcd States. Thosc individuals shall "be 

tricd by a military commission for any and ali offcnscs triablc by a military commission 

that such individual is allcgcd to have committed, and may be punished in accordancc 

with thc penaltics providcd under applicable law, including imprisonmcnt or dcath." In 

thc documcnt, the powcr to appoint the military commissions is vcstcd on thc Sccrctary 

of Dcfcnsc, at thc time Dona Id H. Rumsfcld. In practicc, an 'Appointing Authority for 

Military Commissions' has bccn dcsignated, and this powcr dclcgatcd to a retircd major 
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general and military lawyer, John D. Altenberg Jr. 33 The policies, procedures, and 

responsibilities for the trials of thosc 11011-US citizens appointed to a military commission 

under the Novcmbcr 13 111 Order wcre defined under what is known as Military Order No. 

1 (MCO No.!), issued March 21 '\ 2002. 34 Othcr instructions were relcased and some 

others revised undcr later instruments: the Military Commission Instructions set (MCls) 

from April 30, 2003; Military Commission Order No. 3 (MCO No.3) from February 5, 

2004; and Military Commission lnstruction No.1 O from March 24, 2006.35 

In order to try 11011-US citizens that had been determined to be implicated in acts of 

terrorism against the United Statcs, thc Bush administration decided to use the territory of 

the U.S. military base at Guantanamo Bay, in an attempt to keep detainees outside the 

thcatcr of war. This land, lcased from the Cuban govemment in 1903, is under an 

agrccment that gives thc U.S. territorial jurisdiction but recognized the Cuban 

government ultimate sovereignty. The Guantanamo Bay military base was highly 

dcsirablc to the Exccutivc's objectives for two reasons: first, it is highly protected; 

sccond, because its legal status and the agreement with the Cuban government renders it, 

at lcast to thc cyes of the Bush administration, outside the jurisdiction of any court. Thesc 

purposes wcre indced well scrved: since the arrival of the first prisoncrs in January 2002, 

thc numbcr of dctainces hcld at Guantanamo Bay is almost 80036
, and its location and 

33 Severa( reports from intemational organizations, along with the Supreme Court's opinion in l lamdan v. 
Rums/e/d have examined the November l 3th Order. 
3

~ Department of Defense. Military Ordern No. l. Mareh the 21 ", 2002. 
hUD:. i\\ 11\V .dc1<:.'11SCI ink .miUnc-wsi\;l:ir2()()2d20020~2I ord .pd r 
15 Human Rights Watch. Briefing Papcr on U.S. Military Commissions. June 23, 2006. l11_1p: "1111 h1w.un.! 
36 GUDE, Ken. After Guantánamo. Ccnter for American Progrcss. April 2006. 
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legal status have made it almost impossible for humanitarian organizations to have acccss 

to this detention ccntcr.37 

Although the most famous, the Guantanamo Bay dctention ccntcr is not the only onc of 

its kind. An uncertain number of thcsc centcrs are known to be in place outside thc 

tcrritory of thc Unitcd Statcs with a similar objcctivc: to be out of rcach of any court's 

jurisdiction. This vcry fact was cnough to raise concerns that became strongcr whcn the 

conditions of confincment and proccdurcs for tria] came to be known. Most of thc 

dctainccs werc chargcd a long time aftcr bcing capturcd, and any information of thc 

accusations to which they werc subjcctcd remained a sccret, both to the detainees and 

thcir familics. Even to this date, from about 460 detainees that are now being hcld only in 

Guantanamo, only ten have been chargcd with an offcnsc considered triable by military 

commission. On May 2006 the Bush Administration was expecting to charge about 70 or 

80 more and to relcasc 134. The restare to be held indefinitcly. 

From thc bcginning, thc Bush administration has dcnied detainecs thc dcsignation of 

'prisoncrs of war', dcmanded by The Gcneva Convcntions, at least until thcir status is 

defined by a compctcnt tribunal. According to this documcnt, whenevcr the status of a 

dctaince is in doubt he or she will be entitlcd to thc foil protection of the Convcntions 

until an authorizcd court defines his or her status. Sti Il, dctainces were also re fu sed access 

'
7 Severa! organizations con cerned about the conditions of detention and right of the detainees have demanded 

aeeess to the Guantanamo Bay detention center. Only few, among them the International Committee of the 
Red Cross have had very limited and surveyed aecess to the Guantanamo facilities, but no contact with 
prisoners. These organizations, among them the ICRC, Aministy Intemational, Human Rights Watch ami UN 
organisms, have denounced the laek of transparecy over what is happening in these centers. 
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to any mechanism to contest their status. On this basis, in 2004 the Supreme Court ruled 

that dctainees should havc a vcnue to contest thcir dcsignation as unlawful combatants. 

lt was under this context that the November 131
h Order started to be complied with. 

Hearings to the first military commission finally began on Tuesday, August the 241
1,, 

2004, at Guantanamo Bay. E ven befare thc first hearing started, polemics on the trials' 

legitimacy werc already raising in the national and international arena. 

The Detainee Treatmcnt Act of 2005 

Both as a reaetion to critics about detention and to the rules of trials, another rclcvant 

document was issued by thc Congress: thc Detainee Treatment Act of 2005 or DTA, 

enacted on February thc l 31
h, 2005, signed into law on Deeembcr 30 of the samc year. 

The DT A places rcstrictions on thc trcatment and intcrrogation of thc dctainces hcld 

under US custody. For the US personncl accused of engaging in impropcr intcrrogation it 

established procedural protections and set 'Procedures for Status Review of Detainees 

Outsidc the United States'. Thc DTA also contains the so-called 'Graham-Levin 

Amendment' 38 provision, that precludes detainccs from bringing any legal challcnge to 

their ongoing detention or confinemcnt conditions. 

38 The text rcads: "No court, justicc or judge will havc jurisdiction to hcar or consideran application for writ 
of habeas corpus filed by or on bchalf of an allien outside the Unitcd Statcs ... who is detained by the 
Dcpartmcnt of Dcfcnsc at Guantanamo Bay, Cuba." PDF documcnt 111 

http: jurisL I aw .pitt cdu l.'.Jll"llc)(l0511 .. l.'.ra11um-lcvin-umc11dmcnt-on~dc1;1 in ce .php 
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The DTA also contemplated a particular tribunal to determine the detainees' status: the 

Combatant Status Rcview Tribunal (CSRT), under subsections (a) through (d), called 

"Procedures for Status Revicw of Detainees Outsidc the United Sta tes". These sections of 

the DT A direct the Sccretary of Defcnsc to report to the Congrcss the procedures that the 

CSRT used to determine the detainee's status and classification. These procedurcs apply 

to individuals under US custody in detention centers of Guantanamo Bay, Iraq and 

Afghanistan. 

Subsection (e) of DTA, "Judicial Review of Detention of Enemy Combatants" amended 

the United Statcs Code in its subsection 2241 titlc 28 on judiciary and judicial 

procedurcs, by adding three paragraphs with the following rules: 

Paragraph 1: 

• No court, justice, or judge will have jurisdiction to hear or consider the 

following (exceptas provided in section 1005): 

• The application for writ of habeas corpus of an alien detained by 

the Department of Defcnse at Guantanamo Bay; 

• Any action against the United States or its agents rclated to any 

aspect of the detention at Guantanamo Bay by the Department of 

Defcnse of an alien who: a) is curren ti y in military custody; or b) has 

been determined by the United States Court of Appeals for the District 

of Columbia Circuit to have been properly detained as an 'enemy 

combatant'. 
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Paragraph 2 

• Thc Court of Appcals for the District of Columbia Circuit has the 

'exclusive jurisdiction to determine thc validity of any final decision of a 

Court of Status of Review Tribunal dcsignating an alien an 'enemy 

combatant'. The scope of that review is limited to accordance to the tribunal's 

proccdures. 

Paragraph 3 

• The Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia Circuit also has 

exclusive jurisdiction to determine the validity of any final decision of a 

military commission (that is, decisions pursuant to Military Commission 

Ordcr No. l ). Review is a right only for those scntenced to death or more than 

ten year imprisonment, and the rest of the cases are review only at the Court 

of Appcals discretion. The scopc of revicw is also limited to: 

• Whether the final decision was consistent with the standards and 

procedures specified by thc military commission; 

• To the cxtent the Constitution and laws of the United States are 

applicable. 

The provision of thc cffcctive date of enactment clearly states, for thc CSRT and for thc 

decisions of military commissions, that: "Paragraphs (2) and (3) of subsection (e) shall 

apply with respcct to any claim whose review is governed by one such paragraphs and 

that is pending on or aftcr the date of the enactment of this Act." 
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The Supreme Court39 has stressed the faet that it was clear on the date of applieation of 

paragraphs 2 and 3, but "is silent about whether paragraph ( 1) of subsection (e) "shall 

apply" to claims pending on the date of enactment."40 

The Detainees Treatment Act of 2005 was an answer to the concems of the public 

opinion. lt provided procedures for treatment and interrogation, and established a so-

called 'competent tribunal' to determine the detainees' combatant status. Still, as a whole, 

the DT A was rather an answer to the concerns of the Bush administration regarding 

detentions. Even though it established a CSRT to comply with international law, its 

procedures were widely contestcd. Moreover, it precludcd detainecs from contesting the 

conditions in which they were being held, and lirnited the US federal courts jurisdiction 

to hear from these cases. 

Eyes Over Guantanamo 

Soon after the first actions taken by thc Executive and Legislative powers, but 

particularly with thc detention of individuals in centers off the United States' territory, 

many organizations concerned about lnternational Human Rights and lnternational 

Humanitarian Law started their protests. The very capture, detention, charging, status 

determination of detainees, establishment and procedures of military commissions were 

controversia!. 

19 /-/anulan v Rumsfelcl. Opinión of Stcvcns, J. pg 9-1 O 
"

0 This rcmark is csscntial to the undcrstanding of furthcr dcnial of the Suprcmc Court to the govcmmcnt's 
dcmand to dismiss Hamdan 's writ of ccrtiorati. 
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The Whitc Housc madc an effort to show thc U.S. citizcns that it was cffcctivcly 

rcsponding to thc menacc of intemational tcrrorism by ereating even more spccializcd 

agencies on tcrrorism and bringing suspeets to tria!. lt devcloped an elaboratc diseoursc 

on the need to hold suspects, now namely 'enemy eombatants41
', under US custody to 

prevent them from doing any harm and to provide most useful information on tcrrorist 

cells. Dctainees, thc Whitc House insisted, were treated aceording to the menaee thcy 

representcd, but also aeeording to US and intcrnational law.42 

Seerecy was kept ovcr the eonditions in detention eenters and thc protests of the 

international community undcr the argument of 'national security' .41 But it was, indeed, 

the interest of media in presenting thc most shocking images (the scandal on Iraqui 

prisoners at Abu Ghraib44 detention center at has not yet being forgotten) what made thc 

protests loudcr. Controversies over detentions were based on the following points: 

• Non compliance with duc protcction of detainecs under the rcquired status 

of 'prisoncrs of war' according to The Geneva Conventions. 

41 The creation of this new tenn by the Combatant Status Review Tribunal was a quite convenient 
denomination of dctainees's status to avoid the intemationally recognized one of 'prisoners of war' which 
entitles them to very specific protection. The status of 'enemy combatan!' is inexistent under The Geneva 
Conventions, but was trying to emulate the one of 'unprivileged belligerent', that rcndcrs indivicluals 
unprotected under those conventions. 
4

~ A great numbcr of official discourses and communications wcre issucd to intemational media and posted in 
the offieial sites of thc White House, Armed Forces and Specializcd Agencies sin ce the very beginning of the 
detentions. (Sce Elcctronic Sources in Bibliography). 
43 Not only severa] govemments protested against detention centres in Afganistán, Iraq and Guantánamo Bay, 
but official rcports from different organisms of the United Nations, along with those from rcputed non 
govemmental international organizations like Human Rights Watch urged the US governmcnt to thoroughly 
revise its policies in dctention eenters and respect intcrnational law. 
44 On April, 2004 shocking images of physicial abuse inllicted on prisoners of the Abu Ghraib dctcntion 
center held at Iraq wcre disclosed to the intemational media. Thc scanclal unleashed by thesc images raised 
concern about conditions of detention, but also on the reliability of the information obtained from the 
prisioners, given thc interrogation methods that werc apparently put in place. 
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• Unlawful detention without charges under the law of war and 

international law. Most detainees were not even charged. 

• Conditions of detention, mainly bccause of allegations of degradation. 

• The procedures of interrogation. 45 

To thesc allegations the Congress answered with the Detainees Treatment Act, 

particularly after the claims of abusive interrogation methods at Guantanarno Bay, but 

mainly after the Abu Ghraib scandal. 

When the special tribunals to judge the detainecs at Guantanamo Bay werc installcd and 

trials started, very fcw externa! observers were allowed. Under the allegation of national 

security, public acccss to most proccdures was clenicd. Still, access to the auclicnces was 

granted to certain organizations, looking aftcr lcgitimating the process by showing that 

detainees werc having a fair tria!. Protcsts dicl nothing but bccome louder ovcr the 

composition of the appointecl military commission, incompctencc of its membcrs, and 

procedures that violated Thc Geneva Conventions and both US and intcrnational laws. 

lt was not long befare the first claims against lawfulness ancl lack of jurisdiction of 

military commissions were filed to the federal courts. Cases wcre rcccived by the District 

Court of Columbia Circuit as a first instance. Thcse actions raiscd complaints from the 

White House, for the DTA, according to the Govcrnment's rcacling, stated that federal 

courts could not hear those cases of detainees capturcd undcr hostilities with AI-Qaeda. 

Hamdan v. Rumsfe/d was the first case to escala te its way to the Supreme Court. 

~, Controversies ami violations to intcrnational standards of intcmational human rights and intcmational 
humanitarian law have alreacly been widely doeumented. These are, of course, not the only arguments but 
only the main ones. The principal organizations contributing to the most credible reports, for they lrnvc been 
grantccl access to both detention centers and dctainees, are thc International Committee of the Red Cross 
(ICRC), Human Rights Watch (HRW) and Amnesty lntemational (Al). 
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IV. CASE ANALYSIS: HA.MDAN V RUMSFELD 

Background 

Y cmcni Salim Ahmcd Hamdan was captured in 2001 during thc hostilitics bctwccn thc 

US and Ta liban forces, in the midst of the invasion ovcr Afghanistan. He has bccn hcld in 

thc Guantanamo Bay detention ccnter sincc Junc 2002, whcn he was transportcd thcrc 

from Afghanistan aftcr being turncd to the US military. Hamdan rcccivcd a formal 

hcaring bcfore a specially crcatcd tribunal to dctcm1ine his status as a prisoncr: the 

Combatant Status Review Tribunal (CSRT). This instancc dccidcd to classify Hamdan 

undcr the term 'enemy combatant'. Bcing ncithcr a prisoncr of war of an intcrnational 

contlict, nor of a non-intcrnational onc, Hamdan was allcgcdly not cntitlcd to the 

protcctions of any of The Gcneva C onvcntions. 

Only ayear after his detention, Hamdan, along with othcr dctainces, was dcemed eligible 

by the President for tria! by thc military commissions the Chicf of the Executive had 

established under Order No.1.46 Y et, another year had to pass before Hamdan was finally 

charged with 'conspiracy to commit offenses triable by military commission' .47 Under 

this circumstance, Hamdan started filing petitions for writ of habeas corpus and 

manda mus that challenged the prosecution of charges against him. 

Although Hamdan had conceded that he could be tried for offenses against the law of war 

by a court-martial under the Uniform Code of Military Code, he objected that the military 

commission appointed by the President lacked authority to do so. He presented two main 

arguments: 

-1
6 Military Ordcr No. 1 of March 21 ", 2001 on policied and proceedures for tribunals cstablishcd undcr thc 

'Novcrmber 131
1, Order' or 'Presiden! Milililry Ordcr' that cstablishcd thc Spccial Tribunals ofGuantanamo. 

-1
7 Thc dctails of Hamdan 's proccss havc bccn rcviscd by severa! human rights organizations, ancl vcrificd by 

thc Suprcme Court of thc United Statcs. 
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a. Thcrc is no law or congressional act that supports trial for the chargc of 

conspiracy, for it is no violation to thc law of war. Thcreforc, this chargc 

ca11not be tried by a military commission. 

b. Thc procedurcs that thc Exccutivc had dccrced for military commissio11s 

violatc US military and intcrnational laws at thcir most basic principies. 

On the Way to the Supreme Court 

Hamda11's trial bcforc the military commission appointcd for him should have started 011 

November the 81
h, 2004. lnstead, 011 that same month, the District Court of Columbia 

Circuit, as a first federal insta11ce, granted Hamdan' s petition of habeas corpus, ami hcard 

bis arguments on the lack of authority of the assigned commission to try him. The District 

Court found that Hamdan could not be judged by the appointed military commission, and 

stayed the commissions' proceedings.48 

That decision was revcrsed by the second instance, the Court of Appeals for the District 

of Columbia Circuit. This new decision was based on the opinion of the judges that 

President Bush had not violated the principie of separation of powers with the 

establishment of spccial tribunals, because he had the authorization of thc Congrcss to do 

so undcr thc AUMF of 2001. It also rejected Hamdan's clairn that the Geneva 

Convention was judicially cnforceablc in a federal court.49 

On Novcmbcr 7, 2005 the Supreme Court of Justicc of the Unitcd States granted Hamdan 

ccrtiorati, undcr the Quirin precedent, "recognizing, as wc did ovcr a half-century ago, 

that trial by military commission is an cxtraordinary measurc raising important qucstions 

about thc balance of powers in our constitutional structurc. " 50 

~x Hamdan v. Rumsfeld. 344 F. Supp. 2d 152 (OC 2004). 
~

9 Hamdan v. Rumsfcld. 415 F. 3d 33 (2005). 
50 Hamdan v. Rumsfcld 548 US (2006) 
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After cvaluating the rnain argurnents of thc case, the Suprerne Court held that: 

[T]he rnilitary cornrnission convened to try Harndan lacks power 
to procccd becausc its structure and procedures violatc both the 
UCMJ and The Geneva Conventions, [and that] the offense with 
which Harndan has bcen charged is not an offcnse that by thc law 
ofwar rnay be tricd by rnilitary cornrnissions. 51 

The Suprernc Court's dccision on Hamdan v. Rum.\jeld was widely interprctcd as a 

triurnph of justice by thosc concemed about thc proccss of dctention and tria) of undcr thc 

Special Tribunals of Guantanarno. Othcrs saw a strong answer to thc actions of the White 

Housc on thc issuc of counter balance of powcrs. Still, this decision dcscrvcs a more 

profund analysis on its juridical basis. 

What Did the Supreme Court Analyze? 

"Congress ond the Presiden/, like the courts, posses no 
power not derived .fiwn the Constitution ... That authority, 
tl it exists, can derive onlyfi"om the powers granted joint~v 
to the Presiden! and the Congress in time of war. "52 

Thc Suprcrnc Court had two issues to answcr in Hamdan v. Rumsfcld. First, if it had the 

authority to decide upan such a case. lf thc answcr to the first issuc was affirrnativc, it 

had to determine in the tribunals established undcr the 'War on Terror' werc lawful. 

Therefore, befare evcn considering Hamdan 's argumcnts on unlawfulncss of the military 

commissions, the Suprcme Court had to determine whcther it had the authority to review 

thesc cases. Only if such authority existcd, thc Suprcme Court could address the main 

issues of the Hamdan controversy. For this sccond analysis, the court was basically asked 

to answcr thrcc general qucstions regarding lawfulness of the rnilitary cornmissions, each 

with specific points to cxamine: 53 

'
1 Hamdan,pg 10. 

'~ Citations takcn from the Suprcmc Court's opinion on llwndan v Rumsfeld, from Ex parle Quirin and 
Yamashita, 327 US 1, 11 ( l 94ú ). 
'·

1 This schcmc was bascd on an analysis of thc Hamdan case by the organization 'Human Rights Watch', 
whose spccializcd intcrnational lawyers followcd thc procccdings closcly from the beginning of thc 
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1. Is the establishment of military commissions by the President lawful? 

a. Does the President have the authority to establish them? 

b. Does the President need the authorization of the Congress to establish the 

commissions'? 

c. Did the Congress give the President the authorization to do so? 

2. Does thc Military Commission appointed to Hamdan have jurisdiction over him? 

a. Can the petitioner be judged on the charge of conspiracy? 

3. Are Military Commissions lawful and do they have the authority to judge the 

detainees'? 

a. Are the procedures of the military commissions lawful and in accordance with the US 

laws, particularly UCMJ and DT A, and The Geneva Conventions? 

b. Can thc petitioner obtain judicial enforcement of Common Article IIl of thc Geneva 

Conventions, and thus are his rights protected in a habeas corpus action? 

In summary, the first question examines the military commissions' lawfulncss under thc 

US laws, and particularly under the Congress Authorization to Use Military Force 

(AUMF), the Uniform Code of Military Justice, and the allegedly inherent powers of the 

President. The second question addresses whcthcr the military commissions are in 

accordance with the instruments of International Humanitarian Law that the United States 

has integrated to its national law with no need of additional rcgulation. Finally, thc third 

question examines in depth the procedurcs of the military commissions and compares 

them to the rule of both national and international law. 

The Argumcnts 

In arder to make the arguments that sustain the dceision of the Supreme Court of Justice 

more structured, it is more convenicnt to address them in thc arder of the principal 

establishment of thc commissions and wcrc prescnt at the few open hcarings. (Scc rcports from Human Rights 
Watch). 
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questions raised by this case. Therefore, it is necessary to briefly explain first the Court's 

reasoning to determine it had authority to review the case. 

Authority of the Supreme Court to Review Cases under a Military Commission 

As stated above, before even considering the rnerits of the Hamdan 's petitions, it was 

necessary that the Supreme Court determined if it had the authority to and decide upon 

cases for which the govcrnment decided to appoint a Military Cornmission. This, becausc 

whilc Hamdan was asking for a certiorati, the Govcrnrnent statcd thc Court could not 

grant a hearing and should dismiss the detainec' s petition. 

Gavernmenl petition lo dismiss cer/ÚJrati: Deniccl4
. 

Thc Government fílcd a motion to dismiss the writ of certiorati, arguing that the Supreme 

Court had no jurisdiction to rcview the decision of the Court of Appcals of the District of 

Columbia Circuit. This, on the ground that the Detainee Treatment Act, section 1005 

subscction (e) paragraph (1) and section 1005 (h) had the immediate effect of repealing 

federal jurisdiction over detainees habeas actions were yet to be fíled and those pending 

in federal courts. The Government also argued that not applying ( e )(1 )55 to pending cases 

would produce an undesired result of dual jurisdiction over detainees. 

Hamdan objections included the following arguments: 

- That the Government's argumentation raised "grave questions about Congress' 

authority to 1mp111ge upon this Court's appellate jurisdiction, particularly in habeas 

cases." 

'" 1-lamdan, Pg 7-20. 
55 Section 1005 (h) (e) ( 1) rcads says ils paragraph I lhat no court, juslicc, or judge will havc jurisdiclion to 
hcar or considcr thc application for writ of habeas corpus of an alicn dctaincd by thc Dcpartmcnt of Dcfcnsc 
al Guantanamo Aay: or any aclion againsl lhe Unilcd Slatcs or ils agcnls related to any aspect of lhc dctcnlion 
al Guantanamo Bay by thc Department of Defcnsc of an ali en who: a) is currcntly in military custody: or b) 
has bccn dclcrmincd by thc Unitccl Statcs Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia Circuit to havc bccn 
propcrly dclaincd asan 'cncmy combatant'. 
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- That if thc Govcrnmcnt's rcading was correct, then the Congrcss unconstitutionally 

suspended thc writ of habeas corpus. 

Hamdan supportcd thcsc arguments with precedents: Ex parte Yerger, whcre the Suprcmc 

Court of thc Unitcd Statcs held that the Congress would not be prcsumcd to havc madc a 

dcnial to considcr an original writ of habeas, unlcss thcrc was an 'unmistakably clcar 

statemcnt to thc contrary'; and Duroussoeau v. United States: "[t]hc appcllate powers of 

this court are not crcated by statute, but are givcn by thc constitution."56 This mcans that 

the Supreme Court needcd no specific statutc to considcr Hamdan 's pctition, givcn that it 

had the Constitutional power to do so and that thcrc was no explicit statement against it. 

The Supremc Court did not considcrcd Hamdan 's arguments, but rcfuscd govcrnmcnt's 

pctition, for this particular case was pcnding at the time thc DT A was enacted. Rcfusal 

was made on the rcasoning that, if the Congrcss was 'rcasonably conccrned' to cnsurc 

that the dispositions of its scction 1005( e)(2) and (3) werc applied to pcnding cases, it 

should have been equally conccrncd with those of subscction (e)(I), un!ess this was not 

its original intcntion. Thc reasoning of thc Court was that reinforcing the application to 

pending cases of thc provision that givcs thc D.C. Circuit exclusive jurisdiction to rcvicw 

final decisions of combatant status tribunals and military commissions, was prccisely to 

cxclude application to thosc samc pcnding cases of thc disposition by which civil courts 

will havc no jurisdiction to hcar pctitions of habeas corpus by an alicn dctaincd at 

Guantanamo Bay. Govcrnmcnt's argumcnt on dual jurisdiction was also dismisscd, 

givcn that Hamdan 's action is not contcsting any 'final decision', and so thc DT A docs 

not deal with it. 

56 Ex parte Yerger and D11ro11.1·soeau F. U11ited States in f la11ula11 l'. Rums/e/J. 
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Government petition for the court to wait the outcome of the milita,y proceedings: 

Denied. 

The Government relied on the Schlesinger v. Councilman57 precedent58 and suggcsted 

that the Court should apply the "judge-made rule that civilian courts should wait the final 

outcome of on-going military proceedings before entertaining an attack on those 

proceedings. Severa) charactersitics of the Hamdan petition differed from those of the 

Schlesinger v. Councilman precedent: thc fact that the petitioner is not a member of the 

armed forces, that the contested military commission is not part of an integrated system 

of military courts, and that he had no possibility to access a higher military court to hear 

his case. Given these differences, the Governmcnt's petition was rejected. 

Moreovcr, the Supreme Court found that Ex parte Quirin59 is a more relevant precedent 

to the case, because of the power it provides to civilian courts to entertain challenges that 

are looking forward to interrnpt processes before military commissions, and recognizes 

the public importance of addressing these cases. Particularly for Hamdan v. Rumsfeld, the 

Court considered it was in the best interest of the parties to know in advance if, in effect, 

the detainee could be tried by military commission. 

Presuming that the Congress intention was not to apply DTA 's dispositions of section 

1005 (e) (1) to cases pending at the time, that thcre was no reason to claim doublc 

jurisdiction issucs, that there is reasonable doubt that the military commissions has 

jurisdiction over the defcndant, and that in this particular case the Court considercd it was 

in the interest of the parties to know if the military commission could try the defcndant, 

the Supreme Court determined it had the authority to review the merits of Hamdan 's 

case. 

57 Schlcsingcr v. Cou11ci/111a11. 420 US 738 ( 1975). 
58 Schlcsinger v. Cou11ci/111a11 sets a preceden! that compels civil courts to wait for the final out come of 
military proccedurcs; the exception are those cases in which there is reasonable doubt on the jurisdiction of 
the court over the accused, particularly when there is special interest of the military tribuna Is to know in 
advance if it actually has that jurisdiction. 
59 Ex parle Quirin. 317, US. ( 1942). 
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Lawfulness of Military Commissions 

After detcrmining it had the authority to rev1ew Hamdan 's case, the Supremc Court 

started the examination of the arguments of both parties on thc lawfulncss of the 

establishment, jurisdiction, and proccdures of military commissions. 

Lawfúl establishment of'Milita,y Commissions by the Executive Power6° 

The Suprerne Court, on thc ground of precedents on the establishment and use of military 

commissions, points out that "exigency alonc ... will not justify the establishment and use 

of penal tribunals not contemplated by Article L section.8 and Article Ill, section I of the 

Constitution unless some other part of that document authorizes a response to the fclt 

need"? Therefore, the use of these special tribunals must find a solid justification 

argument. 

The Constitution, accordingly to the cx1gency of war, grants each power certain 

attributions to deal with this situation. Thc President can institute tribunals for tria! of 

offenses against the laws of war, only with the sanction of the Congress. The Supreme 

Court, in Quirin, held that through Article 15 of the Articles of War, Articlc 21 of UCMJ, 

the Congress may sanction the use of military commissions in circurnstances of 

'controlling necessity'. Still, the Authorization to Use Military Force (AUMF) is no 

expans1on of those powers the President already had under Articlc 21 of UCMJ. 

Moreover, that authorization cannot be interpreted as a mandate to install military 

commissions. Together with the Dctainees Trcatment Act, the AUMF and the UCMJ 

provide a 'general Presidential authority to convene military commissions m 

circumstances where justified under the Constitution and laws, including the law of 

war". 62 Givcn that there was no specifie congressional authorization for the military 

60 Hamdan, pg 26. 
r,i Idem. 
6

~ Ibidcm, pg. 30. 
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comm1ss1on trying Hamdan, the Supreme Court had to exam111e if it was justified 

according to the 'Constitution and laws'. 

Regarding the question of whether the establishment of military comm1ss10ns by the 

president is lawful, the Supreme Court has held that, in effect, the President does have the 

authority to establish them under certain specific circumstances. Y et, the authorization 

issued by the Congress is a general one, and thereforc goes no further than the 

presiden tia) powers already granted under Article 21 of the UCMJ. Givcn there was no 

specific congrcssional act to install those commissions, it is necessmy to examine il they 

are justified and in accordance to the Constitution and the law. In this case, the 

Congress, through AUMF, and DTA made this kind of general authorization on already 

existing presidential powers. This means that the military commissions at issue are not 

exprcssly authorizcd by any congressional act. Therefore, the Suprcme Court analysis 

must go further to determine if thesc commissions are justificd and lawful. 

Jurisdiction <~f the Appointed Militmy Commission over the Detainee 

Thc model of military comm1ss1on appointed to try Hamdan is found in Ex parte 

Quiri,/-1, its most invokcd prcccdcnt, given that Guantanamo Bay (Hamdan's place of 

dctention) falls in ncither of the first two situations in which this kind of spccial tribunals 

has bccn traditionally uscd: it is not an enemy occupicd tcrritory or under martial law. 

Thus, the supposition left is that of 'an incident to the conduct of war where thcre is the 

nced to scizc and subjcct to disciplinary mcasures those cnemics who ... havc violatcd the 

law of war". 64 

To bring a detainee beforc a military commission, and for this to provc jurisdiction ovcr 

him, it is indced necessary, according to the Uniform Codc of Military Justicc, that the 

chargc sets forth the details of thc offcnsc and thc circumstances that confcr jurisdiction 

r,i Ex Parte Quirin, 317 U.S. 
r,. Hamdan, pg 32. 
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to that tribunal. Still, it is also a must to justify military neccssity to use special tribunals, 

and that the preconditions to ensure this need are accomplishcd in this case. Hamdan 

contests that these preconditions are not being fulfilled. 65 

Recalling Winthrop's description of the preconditions far excrcise of jurisdiction by a 

military commission66
, the Supreme Court evaluated the tribunal convened far Hamdan: 

a. A military commission can legally assume jurisdiction only of offenses 

co111111i1ted within the field o/ command or the theater of war67 of the 

convening commander. 

b. The offense charged must have been committed within the period ol the 

irnr. lt is important to note that Winthrop points out that there is no 

jurisdiction far offenses occurred befare or after the war. 

c. Those military commissions that have not been established pursuant 

martial law or occupation can only try individuals <~l the enemy 's army guilty 

ofillegitimate wmfare or o.ffenses that vio/ate the laws of war. 

d. Law-of-war commissions only havc jurisdiction over two kinds of offense: 

violations of laws and usagcs of war that can be brought befare military 

tribunals; and breaches of military orders or regulations far which offcnders 

are not lcgally triablc by courts-martial. 

One of Hamdan' s main arguments is that the charge that he is being accussed of and the 

reason why he is being brought befare a military commission, conspiracy, is no violation 

to the law of war. The charging document that the governmcnt filed to thc court reads in 

its first two paragraphs the allcgcd basis far the jurisdiction of the military commission -

Novembcr 13 Ordcr and the prcsidential declaration of Hamdan 's cligibility to tria! by 

65 The Supreme Court analyses jurisdiction of the appointed military comm1ss1on over the dctainec in 
llamdan, Pg 31-49. 
66 W. Winthrop, who has been callcd by the Supreme Court "the Blackstone of Military Law'', and who 
examined the conditions for instauration of a Military Commission, and its use during times of war, describes 
four such preconditions. !Jamdan, pg 33. 
67 Winthrop ea lis the theater of war thc 'field of eommand' to imply thc stagc where thc hostilities are taking 
place. 
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commission-and then providcs the 'General Allegations', which describe AI-Qacda's 

activities from 1989 to 2001. Hamdan is only mentioncd in the last two paragraphs of the 

documcnt, under "Chargc: Conspiracy", that statcs: "from on or about February 1996 to 

on or about Novcmber 24, 2001 [Hamdan] willfully and knowingly joincd an enterprisc 

of pcrsons who sharcd a common criminal purposc and conspires and agrccd with 

[namcd mcmbers of Al-Qacda] to commit thc following offenscs triablc by military 

commission: attacking civilian objects; murder by an unprivileged belligcrent; and 

tcrrorism."68 According to thc Suprcme Court, therc is no allegation in thc charging 

documcnt that Hamdan had any command responsibilitics, leadership role, or that he ever 

participated in the planning of the mentioned tcrrorist activities. 

From this document it derives that: 

- None of thc acts and activities mentioned in the documcnt are alleged to have 

occurred in the theatcr of war. 

- Hamdan was charged with alleged consp1racy that extended from 1996 to 

November 2001. The alleged events should have taken place befare the S-1 1 

attacks (with the exception of two months), and thus to the enactment of thc 

AUMF by thc Congress. The acts mentioned in the document are not alleged to 

havc occurred on any specific date aftcr thc attacks of Septembcr 11, 2001. 

- Nonc of the allcged acts committed actually vio late thc law ofwar. 

From thcse statements, the last one is indeed the most rclevant. Even though thc Congress 

has not identified 'conspiracy' as a violation to the law of war, it is possiblc-under 

Article 21 of UCMJ-to try by military commission those offcnses that are not defined by 

statutc, and whosc elemcnts and range of pcrmissiblc punishments are not dcfined cithcr. 

But for this to happen, thc existcncc of a 'plain and unambiguous precedent' 1s 

fundamental. The reason for this is that, otherwisc, there would be a risk of 

"concentrating in military hands a degree of adjudicative and punitive power in cxcess of 

r,x //amdan, pg 4-5. 
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that contcmplated either by statutc or by thc Constitution"69
. This 'plain and 

unambiguous prccedcnt' is incxistent. 

As a mínimum to acccpt this charge, it is requircd that thc charging instance dcmonstratcs 

that thc acts for which it is trying to put thc offcndcr undcr a military commission is 

alrcady acknowlcdgcd as an offense against thc law of war. But 'conspiracy' has not 

bccn chargcd in thc Unitcd Statcs by any military commission that dcals with offenscs 

against thc law of war. Evcn in the legal background of thc Unitcd States, W. Withrop 

statcs that thc intcntion to violate the law of war is insufficicnt, for the offense must 

consist in "ovcrt acts in unlawful commissions or actual attcmpts to commit, and not in 

intcntions mcrcly."70 Thc prcccdent rclied on by thc govcrnmcnt, Quirin, to charge 

Hamdan with conspiracy, also plays in favor of thc lattcr, for in that case, thc Court saw 

thc need to 'idcntify an ovcrt, complete act' to charge the offcndcrs with conspiracy. 

Thc governmcnt was not ablc to provc that 'conspiracy' is contcmplatcd by intcrnational 

law as a war crime. lt is dcfinitcly not contemplated by thc principal instrumcnts of the 

law of war: The Gencva Convcntions and thc Hague Conventions. War tribunals only 

rccognizc this chargc as 'conspiracy to commit gcnocide' oras a 'common plan to wage 

aggrcssivc war'. The last onc is considcrcd only as a crime against pcacc and requircs 

actual participation in a concrete plan to wagc war. 71 Even thc Nurcmbcrg Tribunal 

rcfuscd to considcr 'conspiracy to commit war crimcs' as a violation of thc law ofwar72
. 

Undcr thc rcasoning of thc Suprcmc Court, thc lcgality of thc chargc of conspiracy and of 

thc appointmcnt of a military commission to try Hamdan is in doubt givcn thc 

dcficicncics to chargc offcnscs that occurrcd in thc time of war and in the battlcficld. But 

1
''' lbidem, pg 38. 

70 W.Winthrop in Hamdan, pg 40. 
71 Geneva Convention of l 948 defines genocide as "a specific act (killing, serious bodily or mental harrn, etc.) 
"committed with intent to destroy, in whole or in part, a national, cthnical, religious or racial group, as such". 
http://www.icrc.org 
72 Hamdan, pg. 47. The lntemational Military Tribunals al Nuremberg were set up to judge individuals for 
war crimes after World War 11. 
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thc most rclevant issuc is that thc offcnsc the govcrnmcnt chargcs on Hamdan is no 

violation triablc by such a tribunal. To sustain this, the court recalls its dccision on 

Yamashita: "Ncithcr congressional action nor thc military ordcrs constituting thc 

commission authorizcd it to place pctitioner on tria) unlcss the chargcd proffcrcd against 

him is a violation ofthc law ofwar." 73 

Givcn that conspiracy is no offcnsc to the law of war and that thc basic precondition of 

military ncccssity to convcnc a spccial tribunal is unsatisficd, thc Supreme Court hcld 

that the military commission convened to try Hamdan /acks jurisdiction to do so. 

Authority ami lcmjú/ness of'the mi/ita,y commissions 

Even though undcr thc supposition that thc military commission appointcd to Hamdan 

had jurisdiction ovcr him, thc Supreme Court had to considcr thc arguments rcgarding the 

authority of this instanccs undcr thc U .S. and international laws, and if thcy havc the 
-.¡ 

powcr to procccd. 1 

Thc military commissions' proccdurcs are containcd in Commission Ordcr No.1, last 

amendcd in August 15, 2001, whcn thc Hamdan tria] had alrcady bcgun. Thc 

commissions' composition, conditions and proecdurcs wcrc being largcly contestcd by 

diffcrcnt organizations, both national and international, as violations to the most basic 

rights ought to be grantcd to an individual. 75 Thcsc rules and their allcgcd violation are 

summarizcd bclow76
: 

73 Yamashita, 327 U.S. in l-lamdan v. Rumsfcld. 
74 The Supreme Court analyses the power of appointed military commissions in part VI of the l-lamdan v. 
Rumsfeld decision. 
75 See reports on Human Rights Watch and NGOs' reports on detention centres off U.S. lcrritory, and on 
Guantánamo Spccial Tribunals. 
76 This is a bricf recall of thosc procecdings that most called the attention of the Supreme Court as analyzed in 
thc Hamdan v. Rumsfeld deeision along with the statcmcnts of the rcports of the main organizations 
addressing the case. StilL many other deficiencies in the commissions' proeecdurcs have becn claimcd by 
humanitarian groups and expcrts, who havc documcntcd legal and practica! failures of military commissions. 
J\mong them, bodies of the Unitcd Nations dealing with Human Rights, Human Rights Watch, and 
innumerable legal associations throughout the United States. No doubt that the exclusion from evidence has 
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Composition: every commission is composcd of a presiding officer and (at least) 

other three membcrs who rnust be commissioned officers. The presiding officer rules on 

questions of law, evidentiary and intcrlocutory issucs. The other mcmbcrs make findings 

and, if it is the case, they sentence dccisions. 

Non governmcntal organizations have qucstioned the capacity of sorne members of the 

commissions given their lack of legal experience in tria Is, and pointcd out that thc actions 

of appointcd members were vicious from thc very bcginning givcn that the appointing 

authority was thc samc that had chargcd thc dcfcndant and thc one supcrvising thc tria! 77
. 

Counscling: the accused is cntitlcd with an appointcd (that is, not frecly chosen) 

military counsel. He or she can hire a civilian counsel at bis or her own expense with thc 

condition of that person being a citizen of thc U .S. and bcing in posscssion of a security 

clearance with the leve! 'SECRET' or higher. 

Concerned organizations and cxperts have also pointcd out that thc information provided 

by the defcndant to thc counsel(s) can be disclosed to thc members of the commission, 

violating a basic principie of confidentiality. 

Rights of the accused: the defcndant 1s entitled to a copy of the charges -m 

English and in his own language-, a presumption of innocence, and other rights afforded 

by criminal defendants both in civilian and military courts. 

Y et, from the beginning dctainees and their families have bccn denied the right to know 

the charge for which they are bcing hcld. The lack of propcr translators from and to the 

been the most attacked, but many other have also found echo. One is the eonvenient designation of detainees 
as 'encmy combatants' (denomination incxistent under International Humanitarian Law). Also, the 
prohibition of military counsels to share information about evidcncc and about the process with his client but 
also with anyone else on 'national security intcrests' has been interpreled as a way to assure that violations to 
basic tria) guarantees are ncver madc public. Other 'minar' issues are also rising coneem, likc govemment's 
incapability to provide professional and capable translators from English to Arab and vice versa, for this is the 
language of most detainees. Jssues like lhis provide that the detainees are not capable of making themselves 
clear, and do not clearly understand the process against them. As a whole, these conditions work against a fair 
trial. (See reports from national and intemational media and intemational organizations in Electronic 
Sources). 
77 Various reports on Special Tribunals ofGuantanamo from !Juman Rights Watch (HRW), Amnesty 
International (Al) and the International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC). HRW was one of the very fcw 
organizations granted access to the first hearing of the spccial lribunals, and the ICRC the only one who has 
had sorne limited access to detainees at Guantanamo Bay. while Al has issued extensive reports 011 detention 
conditions and deficiencie of the legal process. 
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native language of detainees has also been denounced as a major fault that limits the 

detainee 's understanding of the process and their statcments about the accussations. 

Closurc of information of national security interests: the accused and his civilian 

counscl may be excluded from ever learning what cvidence was prcscnted during any 

part of thc proceeding that has becn 'closed' by thc Appointing Authority or by the 

presiding officer, as long as he considers this would not "result in the denial of a foil and 

fair tria!". This closure can be done undcr thc argumcnts of: protcction of classified or 

classifiablc information, information protcctcd by law or rule from unauthorizcd 

disclosure; physical safety of participants (including prospectivc witnesses); intelligence 

and law enforcemcnt sourccd, mcthods, or activitics; other national security intcrests. Thc 

appointed military counscl can be present in closed scssions, but may also be forbidden to 

revea! what happcncd thcrc to his client, if the presiding officcr considers so. 

Admission of evidcnce: these military commissions admit any evidence that -in 

thc opinion of thc prcsiding officer- has "probative valuc to a rcasonable pcrson". 

Evidcnce may also be excluded if thc prcsiding officer considers that it would havc no 

probative value to a rcasonable person. 

A major conccrn about these tribuna Is' procedures is the fact that, under thc first rules, 

information can be obtained through cocrcion on the dctainccs and lattcr be uscd and 

validated by thc commission. A latcr instruction (Military Commission Instruction No. 

1078
) prcvcnts thc prosecutor to prescnt statemcnts obtained as rcsult of torture, and kccps 

the commission from acccpting such statements. Y et, thcsc provisions fail to place 

appropriatc safcguards to avoid this situation, and thcre is no obligation from thc 

prosccutor to disclosc that cvidcncc was obtained through coercion mcthods. 79 

V crdict: after ali cvidencc has bccn prcsentcd the commission membcrs, othcr 

than thc prcsiding officer, thc commission votes. For a verdict and scntcncc a 2/3 vote is 

enough. 

Appcal: is madc by a thrcc mcmber rcview panel of military officcrs, of which 

only onc must have expcricncc as a judge, dcsignatcd by the Secrctary of Dcfcnsc. Thc 

78 Military Commission lnslruction No. 1 O was issucd 011 March 24, 2006. 
79 Human Rights Watch. Briefing Papcr on U.S. Military Commissions. Junc 23, 2006. Pg. 9-1 O 
Jittp:' \l\\\\'.iff\\ lH'l!_ 
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focus of this rcvicw is if the commission followed its own procedures and how that could 

have matcrially affected the outcome of the trial. Thc commission then sends a 

recommendation to the Secretary of Dcfcnse, who can demand for further proccedings or 

send it to the Presidcnt with his own recommcndation. lt is the President who has thc 

final decision to change the commission's findings or sentcncc in favor of the accuscd. 80 

Again, thc cxisting contlict of thc chain of command is a concem regarding supcrvision 

of duc process that has bccn continuously pointcd out. 

Hamdan contested the power of thc military commission appointed to him on thc general 

argument that the proccdures dccrecd under Commission Order No.! deviatc from those 

govcming courts martial, rcndering the appointed military commissions illcgal. 

Thc Govemment objectcd to the Suprcme Court's rcvicw of Hamdan's arguments undcr 

thc following considerations: 

• Thc airead y dismisscd 'Councilman abstcntion' ,81 

• That Hamdan would havc opportunity to challcnge thc verdict of bis tria) 

under thc Dctainee Trcatment Act; and 

• That "there is no basis to presume, before tria) has cven commcnced, that 

thc tria) will not be conductcd in good faith and according to law". 

The Supremc Court refused to acccpt any of thcse arguments. In the first place, 

Counci!man 's abstention mle had already been dismissed as inapplicable to his case for 

there was reasonable doubt on thc military commission's jurisdiction over the defcndant. 

Next, because any challenge to a 'final decision' of a military commission undcr the 

DT A requires that the accuscd is sentenced to death or more than I O years of 

imprisonment. Hamdan's accusations, as many of thosc of dctainees already charged, do 

not merit such scntences. Thus, he would have no automatic right to revicw. And third, 

xo This rnle has also been very eontested in legal and military eircles, for it is clear that thc appcaling 
organism will be probably intluenced by the very same instance that ordered the capture in the first place and 
that charged the prisoner under the belie f that he had eommitted a crimc against the law of war. 
81 From Sch/esi11gcr v. Cou11ci/111c111. 
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bccausc the Suprcmc Court considcrcd that there was, indccd, a basis to presume that thc 

military commission's proccdurcs would violate thc law. On this basis, thc Suprcmc 

Court granted rcvicw of the proccdurcs of the military comrnission appointed to try 

Hamdan. 

For a complete analysis on thc lawfulness of military comrn1ss1ons on this issuc, thc 

Suprcrne Court had look both at thc applicable federal and intcrnational laws. Most 

pcrtincnt to this issuc is thc Uniform Code of Military Justicc, rcgarding US laws, and 

Thc Geneva Convcntions on Intcrnational Humanitarian Law. 

lawfúlness (4°the Military Commissions accordingly to the UC MJ. As pointcd out befare, 

there is a spccial justicc intcrcst in prcscrving thc same proccdurcs for both courts martial 

and military cornmissions in thc legal history of these spccial tribunals. This intcrcst was 

best servcd whcn, after World War II, thc UCMJ, in its Articlc 2, cxpandcd thc catcgory 

of persons that are subject to it: 

(9) Prisoners of war in custody of armed forces. 

( 12) Subject to any treaty or agrcemcnt to which the Unitcd Sta tes is or may be a party or 

to any acccpted rule of intcrnational law, pcrsons within an arca !cases by or otherwisc 

rescrvcd or acquired for thc use of thc Unitcd States which is under thc control of thc 

Sccrctary concerncd and which is outsidc the Unitcd States and outside thc 

Commonwcalth of Puerto Rico, Guam, and the Virgin Islands. 82 Guantanamo Bay, and 

its dctcntion center, corrcsponds to such an arca outsidc territory of the Unitcd Sta tes but 

rcservcd for its use. 

This uniformity principie for thc military commission's procedurcs, accordingly to 

Articlc 36 of the samc codc, places two conditions on thc Prcsident's power to set rules 

of procedure: 

They shall not be contrary or inconsistcnt to those of thc UCMJ. 

Thosc rules must be 'uniform' and 'practicable'. 

s2 Unifonn Codc of Military Justicc, Article 2. 1 O U.S.C. scction 802 (a). 
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The Government argues that deviation from the procecdings set in the UCMJ rcspond to 

the fact that military commissions would be of no use if restraincd by that codc, and that 

the President's determination that 'dangcr to thc safcty of thc United Sta tes and the nature 

of international terrorism' makcs it impracticable to apply thc UCMJ principles. 83 The 

Supreme Court found this argumcnt insufficicnt to justify thc variances of the procedures 

of the appointed military commissions from those goveming courts martial and rnled by 

the UCMJ. Any deviation should have bcen justified by proving it was impracticable to 

do othcrwise. Not only was this not proved by thc Government, but the only justification 

it presentcd was the 'dangcr posed by international terrorism', without any supporting 

reasons. Thereforc, the court found that tite rules governing courts martial s/1011/d be 

applicable to tite military commissions. 

W. Winthrop, as cxamined before, cxplains that the origin of military commissions, and 

the uniformity of its procedurcs to those of courts martial, served from the very beginning 

an interest of faimess as well as the need for justice in situations of war. As interpreted by 

the Supreme Court: 

The military commission was not bom of a desirc to dispense a 
more summary fonn of justice than is affordcd by courts-martial; 
it dcveloped, rather, as a tribunal of necessity to be cmployed 
when courts martial lacked jurisdiction over either the accused or 
the subject matter. .. Exigency lent the commission its legitimacy, 
but did not further justify the wholesale jettisoning of procedural 

· 84 protect1ons. 

Givcn that the rules of procedure of the military commission do not comply with those of 

the courts martial, and that deviation finds no sound justification, the Supreme Court 

found that they vio/ate Artic/e 36 of tite UCMJ. Tltus, tite rules for tite Hamdan tria/ 

are illegal. 

83 IIamc/011, pg 58. 
8

~ W. Winthrop by Suprcmc Court in I !amelan, pg 60. 
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Violations of The Ge neva Conventions. As part of his allegations, Hamdan statcd that thc 

proccdurcs of thc military commission also violated thc dispositions of Intcmational Law 

containcd in Thc Gcncva Conventions. 

Thc Govcrnmcnt's argumcnt, accepted by the Court of Appcals who prcviously analyzcd 

thc case, was that thc provisions of Thc Gcncva Convcntions wcrc not judicially 

cnforccablc in the armcd conflict in which Hamdan was capturcd. And that, cvcn if thcy 

wcrc cnforccable, Hamdan was not cntitlcd to thcir protcction. 

Thc Supremc Court rcjected the Government's argument that thc prov1s1ons of The 

Geneva Conventions are not judicially enforceable on a very simple basis: The Geneva 

Conventions, as an international auto applicablc trcaty to which the United States is a 

party, is part of the law of war. The real qucstion was whethcr they applied to the armcd 

conflict in which Hamdan allcgedly participatcd. 

Thc Govcrnmcnt allcgcd impossibility to apply those provisions in this case givcn that 

thc conflict in which Hamdan was capturcd took place between the U.S. and AI-Qacda 

organization (dcfinitcly not a High Contracting Party to The Geneva Conventions) and 

not that betwccn the United Statcs and thc Taliban govcrnment of Afghanistan. Still, the 

Suprcrnc Court dccidcd not to considcr this argument, for there is a provision in the 

Gcncva Convcntion that clcarly applics to Hamdan 's case: Common Articlc 3. 

The third articlc of ali four Geneva Convcntions contemplatcs non-international conflicts, 

and providcs that whcn such a hostilc situation occurs in the tcrritory of one of thc High 

Contracting Parties, thc signatorics must apply ccrtain provisions to protcct thosc who are 

not taking part in thc hostilities, including the mcmbcrs of arrned forces who havc laid 

down thcir arms, and thc oncs that are out of combat bccausc of dctention. This provision 

is clcarly applicablc to the armed conflict in which Hamdan was capturcd, for it was a 

non international conflict betwecn the Unitcd States and thc organization AI-Qacda, 

taking place in Afghan territory, a High Contracting Party to the Conventions. Givcn that 
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thc main diffcrcncc of a non-intcrnational conflict with an intcmational onc is thc legal 

status of thc opposing en ti tics, it is true that Article 3 providcs only a minimal protcction 

to thosc individuals involvcd in hostilitics that are not associatcd to a signatory or a non 

signatory powcr in thc conflict. Y et, Hamdan should be cntitlcd to that protcction. 

Undcr this rcasoning, thc Suprcmc Court dctcrmincd that the provisions of The Geneva 

Conventions are judicial/y enforceable in Hamdan 's case, and that the dispositions of 

Common Artic/e 111 are applicahle. 

Articlc III also contains thc prohibition of passing scntcnccs or cxccutions without thc 

prcvious judgmcnt of a rcgularly constitutcd court that providcs "all thc judicial 

guarantccs which are rccognizcd as indispensable by thc civilizcd pcoplc." Givcn that thc 

tcrm 'rcgularly constitutcd court is not spccificd by this articlc, the Suprcmc Court looked 

into the commentaries of the lntcrnational Committee of the Red Cross to find a more 

precise dcscription. 85 Furthcrmore, under the U.S. legal system, "the regular military 

courts ... are the courts martial established by congressional statutcs". In consequence, the 

military commissions should he constituted according to those standards and 

evaluation of their procedures must a/so be done accordingly to determine if these 

tribunal.,· afford 'ali judicial guarantees '. 

The evaluation of such judicial guarantccs 'rccognized as indispensable by civilized 

people' can be done bascd on Articlc 75 of Protocol I to the Geneva Convcntion, for it 

contains "thc barest of those trials protections that have been rccognizcd by customary 

1 ,,Xú aw. 

Articlc 75 provides that "an accuscd must, absent disruptive conduct or conscnt, be 

prcsent for bis tria! and must be privy to thc cvidcncc against him." Thus, kccping the 

xo Commcntarics of thc lntcrnational Committce of the Red Cross on any of Thc Gencva Convcntions, 
although cannot be considcrcd suprcme law and do no! havc thc hicrarchy of the Convcntions, are acceptable 
rcgarcling intcrpretation of thesc documcnts. 
xr, Hamdan, pg 70. 
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accused from being present in the proceedings against him and avoiding disclosure of 

information to him, to his counsels, and forbidding his military counsel to share that 

information with him, violate this requirement. Even though the appointed military 

counsel has access to it, there is no way in which the accused can contest evidence 

against him, and the civilian counsel works with very limited infonnation to defcnd his 

client. Moreover, the reasons under which this exclusion can be made, although 

enumerated, are not clearly defined. 

Although not a requirement under Article 75, the Supreme Court did pointed out its 

concern regarding the admission of any evidencc. This opens the door to admission of 

testimonial hearsay and not sworn testimony or written statements that could potentially 

be dctcrminant for the trial's outcome. Most important, makes evidcncc obtained through 

cocrcion fully admissible87
. 

Thc Supreme Court contrasted the rules of the controversia] military commissions with 

the requircmcnts of the Uniform Code of Military Justice and The Geneva Conventions. 

Through this analysis, the Court found that thc procedures set for the military 

commission appointcd to try Hamdan present inconsistencics with requiremcnts of both 

thc UCMJ and thc Gcneva Law. lt was pointed out that, for example, while US federal 

law requires ali procecdings, other than voting and dcliberations, shall be made part of 

the record and shall take place in the presencc of the defcndant, international 

humanitarian law grants thc right of the accused to be present in his own tria] and to have 

acccss to ali evidence presented against him. Concurrent deficiencies like exclusion from 

one's owns tria] proccedings and denial of acccss to evidence wcre considered most 

relcvant. In consequcncc, the Supreme Court determined the military commission 

appointed to try Hamdan vio/ates the applicable federal laws a/ong with international 

dispositions. 

87 This considcration of the Supreme Court is relevan! given the recen! scandals over torture and cocrcion 
mcthods to obtain confcssions from dctainccs in dctcntion ccnters off the U.S .. particularly in Iraq. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

The Supreme Court, through its dccision in Hamdan v. Rumsfeld, has provcn that the 

military commissions appointed to the detainees under government's actions against 

terrorism, are unlawful. 

Yet, it is very important to be cautious and distinguish between the factors that constitute 

unlawfulness of these commissions. Thc debate raised by Hamdan presents confronting 

arguments that, though they might reflect the political contlict, do not offcr solid ground 

to contest any possible violations to the law. In this midst, tcrms likc 'lcgitimate', 

'patriotic', 'defcnsive', 'unlawful' and 'lawful' have acquired very di verse meanings. 

This is the reason why it is so important to construct a legal analysis of the lcgitimacy of 

the commissions, hcre providcd by the reasoning of the Supreme Court in !Jamdan v. 

Rumsfeld. 

For this purpose, it is uscful to rccall the questions this case posed rcgarding these spccial 

tribuna Is. First of ali, the Court had to answer whether the establishment of these military 

commissions by the Prcsident was lawful or not. Herc, the Court found that the argument 

of the 'danger posed by the terrorist threat' to establish penal tribunals. To do so, the 

chief of the Executive would require specific authorization from the Congress. Such 

authorization did not exist at thc moment, as so lawfulncss of establishment of thcse 

Special Tribunals could not be justified. 

Regarding jurisdiction over the cnemy, it was clear that Hamdan's dctention tell under 

the description of an 'incident of war' where it was necessary to apply disciplinary 

measures to those enemies that had violated the law of war. To confer a military 

commission jurisdiction over the defcndant the Government had to detail thc offcnsc and 

the circumstance under which it occurred, and justify military necessity to try the 

offendcr undcr a special tribunal. The Govcmment's charging document was not ablc to 

prove that Hamdan's actions occurrcd in the theater of war and during the corrcsponding 
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time. But, what is more rclevant, it never mcntioned any offcnse that can be triable as a 

violation to the law of war. The accusation pending upon Hamdan, conspiracy, is not 

considered triable by such tribunals, and so thcrc is no jurisdiction over the defendant. 

Finally, g1ven that there was no legal justification for the establishment of special 

tribunals, lawfulncss of military commissions had to be determined in accordancc to the 

Constitution and to international law. It was clcar for the Supreme Court that the 

procedures followed by these tribunals departed from those of the courts martial: the 

defcndant was not entitled to the same guarantees and protcction, he had no resource to 

challenge the final verdict, and many of the rules left doubts over the 'good faith' with 

which the trials were conducted. Given that the Government could not prove any real 

need for the thesc commissions to have different procedures, the Supreme Court 

considered the appointed military commissions were not in accordance with the US 

federal laws. The other half of the issue of lawfulness dealt with the controversy over 

application of The Geneva Conventions (and thus its protection system) to Hamdan 's 

case. Thc Court not only statcd that The Geneva Conventions are applicable in US 

legislation and indeed an important part of the law of war that must be complied with, but 

also found that the Geneva Law description of non-international conflict applied to the 

situation under which Hamdan was captured. Thus, the detainees under this conflict 

afford thc protections contained in this instrument. The Geneva Conventions point out 

that cases under non-intemational conflicts must be appointed to 'rcgularly constitutcd 

courts'; in thc United Sta tes such tribunals are courts-martial and it is thcir proceeding 

that must be applied. As said before, the Govcrnment presented no sound justification for 

the non-application of these rules to these cases. Unjustified noncompliancc with both 

US federal laws and international law rendered these special tribunals unlawful. 

This last statement was, definitely, considered the most importan! by aetivists concerned 

about lack of 'good faith' and guarantecs of a faire process. Y et, the declaration of 

unlawfulncss of thcse special tribunals was madc based on thc failurc to justity 

inconsistcncies with thc proccedurcs of courts.martial, not on thc rules thcmsclvcs. This 
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mcans that many of those rules that have been claimcd to be unacccptable and a clear 

violation to humanitarian law were not considered for thc vcrdict and, in conscqucncc, 

there is no pronunciation from the Supreme Court that condcmns thcm. Thcre is no 

specific statcmcnt, for cxample, against thc lack of proscriptions against prescnting as 

evidence any information obtained through cocrcion, thc lack of obligation to inform if it 

was obtaincd through thcsc means, or invalidation of such evidence. Lack of 

confídentiality bctwecn the defendant and its counscl(s) was anothcr non-addrcsscd issuc. 

Othcr claims considcrcd 'minor' in this case, likc failurc to providc efficient translation, 

would be considered unthinkable in regular trials. Though nonconformity with thc 

applicablc Gcncva Conventions was a factor to find this special tribunals unlawful, wc 

find in this documcnt no furthcr discussion on the designation of dctainccs with the 

noncxistcnt tcrm of 'enemy combatant' by thc Combatant Status Rcvicw Tribunal, 

instcad of thc appropriate one of 'prisoncr of war'. Moreover, thcrc are othcr rights 

rclcvant to thc case contained in univcrsally ratified international instrumcnts that were 

not discusscd here. For example, thc right of detainees to be informcd about the pending 

accusations in reasonable time, to be granted minimum dctention conditions, or cven the 

right not to be tortured to obtain information. This shows that thc debate ovcr the Special 

Tribunals of Guantanamo is far from being closed. 

This is a consequcncc of thc fact that thc reasoning of thc Suprcmc Court in Hamdan v. 

Rum,sfeld were centercd on thc accordance of these military commissions with the U.S. 

legal background of federal laws, prcccdents, and congressional acts that applied at thc 

time. Whatcver its limitations, important legal principies wcre highlightcd in the Court's 

final decision. Balance of powcrs and preservation of thc systcm of checks and balances 

is indeed a most rclcvant onc. Any disposition against this principie must be soundly 

justified. Thrcat of tcrrorism was found insufficient to dcviatc from thc dispositions set 

by the law and thus thc Exccutive's self-attributcd powers under thc argument of thc war 

go against thc systcm of chccks and balances bctwccn thc branches of govcrnmcnt. In 

consequence, the Supreme Court fclt compclled to rcmind the Executive that thc 

authorization to use the force, as granted by thc Congress in times of war, is no 
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authorization to take further attributions than those granted by the Constitution, and 

certainly is no authorization to violate thc Iaw of war. The Court also strcsscd thc 

importance of granting the accused access to a truly independent and impartial court of 

appeals that is not influenced by the criteria of the very same authorities that accused him 

in the first place. This compliance must be in accordance with both national Icgislation 

and intemational treaties signed by the United States. The debatcd applieation of The 

Geneva Conventions was finally deprivcd from its initial doubts, demonstrating that the 

definition of 'non-international conflict' is perfcctly applicablc to many of today's armcd 

conflicts. This reminded the Executive branch that thc application of international law 

provisions is not discretionary. Under this perspcctive, thc rclevanee of eaeh country's 

eompromise with intcrnational treaties is reaffirmed. In thc national arena, this decision 

re-stated which are the attributions of each branch of government in times of war, and 

stresscd that eaeh one must comply with the applicable laws, both national and 

intcmational. Dcparture from these essential principies was determinant to eonsidcr 

unlawful the establishment and procedures of these speeial tribunals. 

Further than the mere legal perspective, application of ratified intemational instruments is 

a requisite for the construction of a universal protection system, and for the actual pacific 

rcsolution of international conflicts between States and other aetors such as non 

governmental organizations and individuals. Stress on the obligation to comply with 

international law is essential under the cireumstanees in whieh nations interact toda y, 

particularly when dealing with a conflict that has become global. General eommitment 

with dispositions of intemational humanitarian law represents benefits not only for 

prisoners of war, but for citizens of evcry statc, including the US, and particularly US

eitizcns abroad. A major concern of many organizations has bccn the situation in which 

the actions and dispositions of the Bush administration during the War on Terror might 

put US soldiers that could be captured in hostile territory. Violation of humanitarian law 

by the United States is an incentive for enemy states not to apply it either. lt must be 

taken in consideration that roles of captor and prisoner, defcndant and prosecutor, can be 

in verted at any time of the war. 
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Departure from an intcrnational protcction systcm that the Unitcd States hclpcd to 

construct is a major conccm for many organizations around thc world, but mostly in the 

US, for disclosure of methods and proccdures uscd by this controversia! detention system 

has shown that many of the dispositions that have been approvcd have a clear intention to 

avo id international law provisions. An indisputable example was the creation of the term 

'enemy combatant', incxistent under the Geneva Law, to determine thc status of 

detainees to avoid providing prisoners of war the appropriate protections. The Bush 

Administration has tried hard to persuade the other branches of government and the 

public opinion that the terrorist thrcat on national security justifics these decisions. The 

re-statement of intcrnational principies by the Supremc Court in thc Hamdan v. Rum.\feld 

set forth an important precedent in favor of a fair, lawful systcm in thc Unitcd States to 

try thc prisoncrs of war in this particular circumstancc. Furthcrmore, it providcs the 

foundations for the possibility to construct an intemational systcm than can cfficiently 

prosccutc and try tcrrorist activitics to protect not only the Unitcd States from this threat, 

but also evcry menaced nation, wi thout violatíng the rights of índividuals. 

Evcn though undisputcd principies werc considered in Hamdan v. Rum.~feld, it is, as 

every Supreme Court decision, a picturc of thc specific moment, circumstanccs and 

legislation at the momcnt of debate. The final statement was not, of coursc, based only on 

one sourcc of law. lt considercd the principies of law, doctrine, íntcrnational law and US 

lcgislation that was cnforceablc at the time, trying to respcct what thc Court considcrcd 

was thc will of the Congrcss of thc United Sta tes. Determinant was, for cxample, thc non

application of the Detainces Trcatment Act 2005 to the Hamdan case given that thc Court 

considcrcd it was most probable that the intention of thc Congress was not to ban civil 

court's jurisdiction on Guantanamo Tribunals' cases pcnding at thc momcnt of 

cnactmcnt. This allowcd the Suprcmc Court to hcar and decide ovcr Hamdan's 

arguments. F cderal lcgislation was, thus, a detcrminant factor for the outcomc of this case 

and for thc precedent it rose ovcr the wholc system of the Special Tribunals of 

Guantanamo. Yet, US legislation can be indeed modificd according to thc political tide. 
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AFTER HAMDAN V. RUMSFELD. WHAT IS NEXT? 

After the decision of the Supreme Court was made public on June 2006, speculations 

about what would happen next, not only with the alrcady appointcd military 

comrnissions, but with the wholc detcntion system off US territory, <lid nothing but risc. 

lnternational pressure to complctely clase ali detention ccnters under US custody -

particularly Guantanamo- has been rising since the Hamdan v Rum.sfeld debate was 

granted certiorati by the Supreme Court. Human rights organizations hoped that this 

decision would be the first step to prove illegal the whole detention system put in place 

by President Bush's 'War on Terror'. Although there are numerous international reports 

on the abusive methods used in this centers, and very serious accounts on unlawfulness of 

the military commission's, Hamdan v. Rumsfe/J has shown that the legitimacy battle will 

only be won at home, and it must be fought in the legal arena. 

Even though many would likc to see this dccision as mandate to dismantlc detention 

centers on the ground that their wholc capture, detention and tria! systcm has 

been 'proven' illcgitimate, this is unlikely to happen. First, because although the charges 

and procedures of the commission appointed to try Hamdan have been declared unlawful 

by the Court, nothing kecps thc government to find a more suitablc legal solution to the 

problem. Second, because the illegal condition of military commissions has not rendered 

illegitimate -for the public opinion in general- the detention of suspects of participating 

in terrorist activities, and certainly not the wholc 'War on Terror'. International events 

along with the White House's communication strategy have made it difficult to forgct thc 

fccling of vulncrability that has bccn pcnding over the United Sta tes sincc the Septembcr 

11 attacks. 

One of thc most probable sccnarios is that, under prcssure, thc Government will feel more 

cornpellcd to adjust (or at least show off it is adjusting) thc conditions of its detention 

centers to intemational standards. This must, of course, be accompanied with a reform in 
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the tria! system implemented for the detainees of the War on Terror, starting from the 

very charges detainees are being accused with. Still, after Hamdan v Run1.~fe/d, the 

Special Tribunals of Guantanamo have started to loose sorne lcgitimacy. A logical option 

would be that the Supreme Court -having determined these special commissions are not 

lawful-compel thc Government to transfcr ali the appointed cases from the Guantanamo 

tribunals to eithcr federal courts or to courts martial to ensure a fair tria! and in 

accordance with thc detainees' situation . Federal courts would be an option because the 

Supreme Court has already decided they do have jurisdiction over individuals held in 

thcse circumstanccs; and courts martial because even though detainees are not members 

of the Armed Forces, the proccdures and jurisdiction of courts martial are fairly 

applicablc to thcm. 

Human Rights Watch, along with many other organizations, hope that the Supreme 

Court, on the ground of this last decision, will also compcl the government to drop ali 

pending criminal charges on detainees at the detention center88
. Given that the 

government has the option of transfcrring those cases into federal courts or martial laws, 

this is not very likcly to happen. Regarding the charges, it is more probable that, in sound 

cases, the charges will be made on uncontested and recognized crimes of war. Doubts 

rernain over thc cases of ali those dctainees (a vast majority) that have not yct being 

charged or that, like Harndan, havc been charged with conspiracy. If the governrnent 

founds no other war crime, sustaincd by complete overt acts allegedly cornmittcd in the 

time and theater of war, it will have no option but to drop the intentions of charging them. 

Still, if this happens, no one really knows how many time will the government hold the 

detainees under U .S. custody that may find thernselves in this situation, for to this day 

there is no governmental agency or organism that is formally looking after their 

liberation, and the White House has kept its argument that freeing these detainees could 

be great thrcaten to national security. Y et, it is possiblc that the Govemment will profit 

from its long announced liberation of an average of 130-140 prisoners that have not becn 

found to have participated or aided terrorist activities, and add to that number ali those 

xx Human Watch Rcports on thc Supremc Court's decision on !!amelan v. Rumsfeld. 
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detainees that havc not yet being eharged or cannot be charged now with conspiracy after 

Hamdan v. Rum!)feld, without making it appear as a failure of the whole dctention 

system. 

In the international arena there are also many voiees calling for a long term solution to 

this detentions, with diverse alternatives. Along with those that believe the United 

Nations should compel the government of thc United States to comply with ali the 

dispositions of The Geneva Conventions regarding prisoners of war, therc are othcrs that 

think a Global War on Terror requires an international tribunal to try tcrrorist activities 

and those aiming to help terrorist organizations. Forcing the U.S. to fully respcct the 

provision of the Gcncva Law, evcn undcr thc authority of thc United Nations is, at lcast, 

complicatcd. lt is no secret that thc detention centers of Guantanamo, Afghanistan and 

Iraq are strategically placed there to avoid the intervention of the international 

community. Until today, thcre is uncertainty even on the number of detention centers 

kept by the United States and their location. Even if this information was discloscd, after 

ali the controversy surrounding thcse centers, there is no reason to believe that this time it 

would work in favor of the cnforeement of every applicablc disposition of international 

humanitarian law. 

Another proposition, to crcatc an international tribunal to try terrorists with legitimacy 

under international humanitarian law,89 would probably provide more certaintics about 

the process but would require thc fulfillment of a fundamental precondition: an 

agrecment on the dcfinition of such terms as terrorism, terrorist, and terrorist activities. 

Although thc Scptember 11 attacks greatly accelcrated thc debate on tcrrorism, it is also 

notorious than, sincc the, thc word terrorism tcnds to be used indiscriminately, favoring 

confusion and misapplication. To use the cxisting tribunals under thc system of the 

K
9 Ken Gude evaluatcs severa! altcrnatives to bring terrorists before an intcrnational tribunal, such as creating 

an speeific court to see ovcr cases of intcrnational tcrrorism, taking advantage of alrcady cxisting institutions 
such as thc ICC, and also creating ad hoc tribunals for specific events, as it happcnd, for cxample, as it was 
done with the lnternational Tribunals at Nurcmbcrg. He proposes a more legitimate lntemational Tribunal for 
Terrorist Suspects, kcpt undcr intcrnational coopcration, and in accordancc to intcrnational dctcntion and tria! 
standards. 
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United Nations, such as the Intemational Criminal Court, although viable, posses exactly 

the same need to define the acts that will be tried and to determine the jurisdiction of thc 

tribunals over such crimes. 

In summary, it seems that, for the times ahead, both detainees and those concemed for 

lntemational Human Rights and Humanitarian Law must rely on thc enforcement of 

separation of powers and of U.S. legal resources to contest the activitics of the Executive 

under the War on Terror. 
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UPDATE 

The dccision of thc Supremc Court on Hamdan v. Rum.~feld, as cxpectcd, unleashcd a 

series of political actions from the diffcrent branehes of the US government. A great 

controversy over the strategy of the White House around the War on Terror has been 

taking place until this day. This debate did not spare, of course, the Congress of the 

United States. 

The House of Representatives, at the time mostly dominated by the Republican Party, 

passed what has been callcd the Military Commissions Act of 2006, on September 28, 

2006. One of the main arguments in Hamdan v. Rwnsfe/d to declare unlawful thc 

appointed military commissions was that there was no express authorization from the 

Congress that allowed the President of the United States to establish such special 

tribunals. The Military Commission Act of 2006 (know as the MCA) has precisely the 

objective to provide such an authorization, establish special procedures, and 'correct' 

dispositions from the DT A that allowed Hamdan to scalc his case up to the Supreme 

Court. 

The new Military Commissions Act of 2006 has, as foresceable, reformed sorne of the 

controversia! provisions of the first special tribuna Is. Y et, severa! of the most problcmatic 

ones remain. Both Human Rights Watch and Amnesty International have called attention 

ovcr the fact that the reccntly approved lcgislation docs prevcnt those prisoners suspect of 

terrorism from challcnging thc legality of thcir detcntion through a writ of habeas corpus 

beforc and indepcndent court. 90 This disposition includes the impossibility to seek relicf 

90 Military Commissions i\cl of 2006, Scction 7 Habeas Corpus Mattcrs, rcads: 
(al In C,cncral- SL'ction 2241 ortitk 28. Unitcd St:llcs C"tidc. is :1111c11dcd lw striking bClth the 
subscction (e) addcd by section 1005(c)(l I of Public Law 109-148 ( 119 Stat. 27,l:') and thc 
subscction (e) adckd by addcd by scction 140.'í(cl( 1) of' 1'11hliL' Law IOlJ-163 (119 St:11. 
:1477) a11d inscrting thc il1llo11ing ncw suhscction (el: 
'(e)( 1) No court. _i11sticc. or j11dgc shall ha,c j11risdiction to hcar llí considcr an ;1prlicatiu11 
lora 11rit or· habeas rnrp11s lilcd by or on bchalf o!' an alicn dclaincd by thc Unitcd Statcs 
11·ho has bccn dctcrmincd by thc Unitcd Statcs tu havc bccn prupcrly dctaincd as an cnc1ny 
combatant ur is awaiting s11ch dctcrminaliun. 
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from any kind of mistreatment during detcntion or tria), and extcnds even after the 

detainee has been released. 91 On the same line, those detainccs that are actually brought 

bcfore a Combatant Status Rcvicw Tribunal have the opportunity to appeal their status 

before a eivilian court, whilc the vast majority of dctainees who have not becn appointcd 

to such a tribunal havc no way to be heard. Under thc Military Commission Act of 2006 

these prohibitions have bcen madc retroactive and applicable to ali non-US citizens under 

U.S. custody around the world. Moreover, the new Icgislation is also preventing any 

claim against the United States or US personnel undcr dispositions of The Gcneva 

Conventions, one of the main arguments in the Hamdan case. 

Other major issues of concern are !ax rules on the admission of evidcnce that could have 

becn obtained through coercive interrogation methods if the commission founds it is 

'reliablc' (with added difficulties for the defcndant's counsel to be able to determine if 

coercion was used), and use of hearsay evidence under the same requisite. The 

International Committec of the Red Cross has also expressed its concern over the 'broad 

reading' the Congress of the United Sta tes has made of Common Article 3 of The Geneva 

Convcntions, prcscrvation of the term 'unlawful enemy combatant', nonexistent under 

the Intcrnational Humanitarian Law.92 

'(2) Exccpl as providccl in paragraphs 12) ami (3) or scclion IOUS(c) oí !he Lklaincc 
Trcalmcnl !\el or 2005 ( 1 O U.S.C. 801 m1lc). no court. justicc. or judgc shall havc 
jurist.liction lo hcar or considcr any othcr actiun againsl thc Unilcd Slalcs or its agcnls 
rclaling lo any aspee! ur !he (ktc11lio11. translá. lreatmcnt. tria!. or condi11011s or 
conlincmcnt oí an alíen who is or ,,·as clclaincd by thc Unitcd Sla1<.:s and has bccn 
dclcnnincd by thc Unilcd S!alcs lo h,I\C bccn propcrlv dclai11cd asan cncmy rnmbala111 or 
is awailing such dclc1111i11alio11.'. 
(b) EITcctive Date- The amendme111 made by subseclio11 (a) shall lake effecl 011 !he date or 
!he cnactrnenl of lhis Act, and shall apply to all cases, wilhout exceplio11, pe11di11g 011 or 
alter the date of thc e11actme11t or this !\et which relate to a11y aspee! or the dete11tion. 
transl"cr. treatmcnt. trial, ur conditio11s or detention oían alíen detained by the Unitcd Slates 
si11ce September 11, 2001. 

91 Human Rights Watch. O&A: Military Comisión Act of 2006. Novcmbcr 2006. http: '\\ 11·,1 .lm1 .oru 
and Amncsty lntcrnational. Military Commission Act of2006-Tuming Bad Policy into Bad Law. Scptcmbcr 
29, 2006. http: \\'Cb.Jmncslv.or12. libran: indcx FNCi:\\1R5 l l 542006 
92 

JCRC. Dcvclopmcnts in US policy and lcgislation towards dctainces: the ICRC position. Octobcr, 19, 
2006. 11 llp: 1 \\!\\'\\". icrc .on2. \\'Cb'cnu'sitcc'ngO. ns/' htm 1~11. kcl lcnbcruL'l'-inlL'IYÚ.:\\ - 191006'\ircndocu 111rnr 
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Though tlaws in the Military Commissions Act of 2006 are claimcd to preserve 

untouched the military commissions system put in place by the Bush Administration in 

2001, it was very clear that sorne provisions' rcfonn showcd the Congrcss' intention to 

gain sorne lcgitimacy for this tria! systcm. Following this effort, the Dcfense Departmcnt 

issued the Rules for Military Commissions on January 1 gt\ 200893 that providcd the 

MCA with specific structural and general provisions. Thcse new rules havc also bccn 

gencrally condemncd for not solving the main problcms of thc wholc systcm in place to 

try suspccts of terrorism, dcspite its clear purposc to show more concem for lcgality and, 

indeed, gain national and intemational legitimacy for thesc military commissions.9
-1 

Thc Bush Administration 's conccm for lcgitimacy responded to a crucial political cvent: 

thc Novembcr 2006 Unitcd Statcs midterm elcctions for the Congrcss.95 Thc victory of 

the Dcmocratic Party ovcr thc Rcpublicans was widely intcrpreted as a 'refcrcndum' on 

George W. Bush's strategy on the War on Terror and thc support received from the 

Republican Party. The pcoplc's exprcssion through vote in these elections certainly did 

call the attention of the White House. 

Even bcforc the November 2006 clections thc Bush Administration had alrcady 

rcinforced its attempts to gain support to the War on Terror. The Office of National 

Intelligence presented a 'Summary of the High Value Terrorist Detainee Program' where 

it affirmed that the ncw interrogation program for suspeets of terrorism would be "safc, 

effective, and legal", holding that procedures carried until thcn had been proven accurate 

and useful for the capture of other terrorist suspects and to prevent harm on the United 

93 Defense Department of the United Sta tes. http: \\ W\1 .tkknsel ink. mil 
9

~ Severa! provisions of the Rules for Military Commissions aim clearly at the obtention of this neccssary 
legitimacy. A clear example is a fragment of the preamble that reads: "The rules of evidcncc and proccdurc 
promulgatcd hcrcin ..... provide procedural and evidentiary rules that not only comport with the M.C.A. and 
cnurc protcction of classificd infonnation, but cxtend to the accusscd ali 'neccssary judicial guarantces' as 
required by Common Article 3." 
9

' US midterm clections for the Housc of Rcprcscntatives and onc third of the Sena te took place on Novembcr 
7, 2006. United States General Elcctions, 2006 in Wikipcdia. http: \111\\.\\ikipcdia.uru 
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Statcs. 96 Georgc W. Bush has kcpt this discoursc throughout thc following months. On 

February 2007 he did not hcsitate to rcpcatcdly statc the 'high value' of the detainee 

program, the effectiveness of its interrogation systcm to preserve homeland security, the 

need to continue bringing suspects of terrorism befo re 'justicc', and the convcniencc to 

keep on going with the controversia! detcntion centcrs. For thc times to come, these are 

no good ncws for thosc who waitcd the cnd of thesc spccial commissions and thc wholc 

systcm that supports thcm. 

96 Officc of thc Director of National lntclligcnce. Summary of thc High Valuc Tcrrorist Dctaincc Program. 
Scptcmber, 2006. hllp: · w,,·11 .dn i. gov annuunL·c111cnts/contc11t· Thcl--l ieh Va luc Lktaincc· rrourJm.pd r 
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AUMF 

CSRT 

DTA 

IHL 

Homclan 

ICRC 

MCA 

UCMJ 

ussc 

GLOSSARY OF ABREVIATIONS 

Authorization for the Use of Military Force 
Issued by the Congress of the United Sta tes in 200 l. 

Combatant Status Review Tribunal 

Dctainee Treatment Act of 2005 

Intemational Humanitarian Law 

Hamdan v Rumsfe/d, 548 U.S. (2006) Decision of the Supreme Court 
of the United Statcs. Opinion by Justice Stevens. 

lntcrnational Committcc of the Red Cross 

Military Commission Act of 2006 

Uniform Code of Military Justicc 
Enacted in 1950 by the Congress of the United Sta tes. 

United States Supreme Court 
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